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Intrriduefion

Today,theAtchafalaya
Riveroriginates
near
the conflucncc of Old River and thc Red River.

Locations
alongthcchannelaretypicallyidentified
as river miles downstream lnim this confluence

which ii I'ive river rnilei north tif Simmesport,

Louisiana, The prcient 219 lkmi 846 mi-'!
AtchafalayaBaiin Floodwaythatlies betweenthe

EaitandWestFlorxf
wayI'nitccttonLevershasbeen
termed"AmericasGleatcitRiverSwamp"United
States Fish and %'ifdlifc Service 1978!. The
AtchafalayaBasin extend»nland 01 km 25 mi!

UnliketheMissisiippi,thc AtchafalayaRiver
emptiesintotheGu!f ofMexicothroughpasses
into
a relativelyshallowbay. Thui. in contrastto thc
Miisiiiippi delta, thc AtchafalayaRiver Delta is
activelygrowing AdamsandRauriutnnI 'WO;van
Heerdene al. 1983k Thii accretingdelta will
provide

benefits

to [ ouiiiana'.i

lishcriei

and

protectionof existing land.i and property from
erosionandstormi. Althoughthi.i growing delta
causei some manageableproblcrns f'or navigation

andpotentiallyimpactslocal flooding,its benefits
vastlyoutweighthesecosti which ultimat.clyrrmy
hc unavoidable.

andii roughly24km I Smit widc.TheAtchafalaya
River ii cffcctivcly r}arnrnctlacroii iti entireliiwcr

The Flood Control Act of 1928 authorized the

cndhynaturallevceiof'l<ing
abandoned
Mississippi "Mississippi River and Tributaries Flrxid Connol
RivercoursciRussell
1967
l Longtermpatterns Plan" and developed thc plan to utilize the

of icdirncntdepoiititir»n thcAtcha1'alaya
Basinarc

drivenhy suhiidenccunifthcdciclopmentof
distrihutary
channels
TycandColeman
1989a;
Tye
andColeman19I19bh
GrandLake,thclargelake
which formed at thc lov cr end of hc Basin,
primarily dischargesthroughtwitoutlcti, theLower

Atchafalaya
RiveratMorganCit>,andtheWaxLak»
Outletartificial channel,ctiinplctcdin 1942. ln
recent decadesicdimcntati<in hai filled most of the

areaof'Cjrantl
Lake Fig. ! >

Atchafalaya Basin as a flrx>dway to reduce flriod

stagesin theLowerMississippiRiver.Today,the
AtchafalayaBasin icrvei multiple uses. The
principal role, and arguablythe most valuable role,

of' thc AtchafalayaBaiin Floodwaysystemis to
convey one half of the 85,000 m'.i ' ,000,00f! cubic

feetpcriecond.cfs! deiignfloodof thc"Misiissippi
RiverandTrihutarieiFloodControlPlan." During
iurh conditionstheAtchafalaya
Basinconveyshalf
of t.h»
totalMississippiRiverBasinflooddischarge
to theGulf. Ib iniurc usca»a flrxrdway,
thc federal
govcmrnenthaspurchased
flowageeasemcnts
on
propertywithinthe AtchafalayaBasinand regulates
developmentwhich might interfcrc with floodway

operation.Otherimportantuse,iof theAtchafalaya
Baiin includefishery production,iport and nonsportwildlife production,tourism,recreation,agriculture,

and silviculture.

At the beginning of the nineteenthcentury the
relationship of the Red River and thc Atchafalaya
River to the Missiisippi River was different from
the presentconfiguration Fisk 1952;Hebert 1967;
Reuis 1991; Hale 1996: Reuss 199g!. At that time,

the Rcd River wa» a tributary to the Mississippi
River in a large meanderloop, and the Atchafalaya
River was a very minor Misiiiiippi
River
distributary

Fig, 1 CirandIMe GL! and1 Mchauiscpointtf I-pr
ihorelines as fnappedin 1'f1 ' Locaiioni of the ft
Rangelinei examined in th!»tudy aic shotsn 1 ff-A
19-A.20 A. 2 1-A. --A. -3-A. '4. and 5!.

originating

just downitreani

of the

confluenceof the Redand1Vliss
issippi Ri veri. The
head of the Atchafalaya River at this time was
blockedby a massivelogjam; so masiivc that cattle
were driven across it and live willow

trees werc
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«liscrvcil grovving !rum it IHehcri lufi7; Rcuss
1998!. Therc latiunshipof thcscrivers v as«harigcd
draniatically in l3! when aptain Henry Shrcvc

suspendedscdi»icntconcentrationhas decline<1

was uuth<irizctl tii create un !t N! ft cut-off through

Red River suspended sediment cuncentritt«in»ii

th» neck of' thc Mississippi River s iileliidcrIiiop
later known as Shrcvc's Cut!, v,hich is<i!a!cdf.he

particularly alarming in terni.«it ciiastal accrctii»i
because historically thc Rcd River contrihtneif

mouth of thc Rcd River and hcaduf the Atchafa!aya

loadingtu theAtchafalava
in a proport
tonlargerthan

River fruni thc main flow of the Mississippi. Thc

i s contribution tu vo!unictric water discharge
Mossil ! 99f!; Mossa ! 993 !. Opei atliirl since !99ti

upperportionul hcsevered
"Shrcvc"meander
!oup

recently. !ikely causedbv the cuiilpleii 'ii'i if Rci
River lock anddampriifects. This recentdeclinein

stxin filled with sediment. 'I he 1 iwerpurtnin of thc
meanderloop 1'orrncd
what is now terntcd !! d River,
v hereupon,theAtchaf'a!ayaRiver beganto capture
flow from thc MississippiRiver main channel.Thc
Rcd River evolved from a trihutar> of the

ol the ncw!y constructed Murray Hydroelectric
Piiwer Plarlt tleslgn capacity 45 !f! iii yr ul

Mississippi
to a headwater
of theAtchitfa!aya
River.

distributions troin the Mississippi
Ai chal a !aya Ri ver.

Demolition of thc ratt of rrces on the Atchafalayu

River allowed improved navigation «nd further

! 60. XX! cts!, and the Auxiliary Contro! Structure.

completed iin ! 987, a!so certainlv have af'tcctctl
bcdload land to somedegreesuspendedsedimenti
River tu the

theAtchafalayaRiver grewfrom ! 2'yrto 3 !';f.of
the conibincdVlississippiRiverand Red River

During the early ! 931!'sthc rouie of thc
Atchafa!ayaRiverthroughthe AichafalavaBasin
was altcrcd. Originally, the major flow of thc
AtchafalayaRiver turned sharplyeastwardnear

discharges,

Butte La Rose and followed a course which was in

changedthe regional hydrologic relationships.
Between 1900 and 1950. thc annua! discharge ol

part outsidethe current EastAtchafalayaBasin

The I!.S. Congress.acting to avoid the
economic and environmental disaster associated

with coinplete capture of' thc flriw by the
Atchafalaya,
authorized
planningandconstruction

bytheU.S.ArmyCorp»of Engineers
toensure
that
thc dischargein thesechannels
rcrriainat thc ! 950
ratio Hebert 1967;McPhec ! 989;Reuss! 998! lt

wasprojected
atthattimethata 70/30flowratio
could be maintained in a stable channel configura-

tion, but that if left.uncontro!led,the main river flow

would naturally reroute to the Atchafalayaby
about 197i.

The Old River Control Structure

ORCS!,
comp!eted
bythcCorpsin ! 963,
control»
diversion from the Mississippi River into the
Atchafa!aya
Ba~inthroughtwodam-likestructures.

Following
flooddamage
to theORCSin !973,the
U.S.Congressauthorizedconstructionof an
auxiliary structure to assist in flow control.

Protection Levee, Before the ! 931!'sthe Atchafala! a

River channel did not pass through Grand Lake.

F!iiwthroughGra~dLakewaslimitedto discharge
througha webof smalldistributaries
andover!and
flow»duringfloodevents. In theearly 193 !sthc
mainAtchafalayaRiver channelwas rcroutcdto
flow through Grand I.ake. Although thi. nev
channelmayhaveimprovedchannelcapacitiand
createdan efficient hydrau!tcconnectiontn the
newly constructedWax Lake Out!ei,it alsopromoted succession of Grand Lake through the
increaseddepositionof sediments.
ln the nineteenth century Grand Lake, also
called Lake Chitimaches. was a dominarit f'eature

of thc Atchafalaya Basin covenng approximatel!

! 5%of thepresent
dayAtchafalaya
Basin.Tridav,
onlysmallshal!<iw
remnants
of'thelakeexistvvithin

a F!oodway.
Recently,
theSidneyA. MurrayJr.Hydroelectric theprotectionleveesof theAtchafalay
This
rapid
reduction
of
!ake
volume
is
sim;!arto
Station
generating
facilityhasbeenconstructed
and
that
docurnentcd
in
some
man-riiade
resertoirs
incorporated
intothcoverallcontrolfaci!ities.

Suspended
sediment
concentrations
andloads
m theMississippi
Riverhavedecreased
forseveral
decades Keown et a!. 1986; DardeauandCausey

1990; Mossa !990; IVlossa1993!. Red River

which have flifled in !essthan 2t yr Chansonand
james ! 998!. Protecredfrom sedimentload ot th»

Atchafalaya,an arm of thc formerlake hasbeen

preserved
asLakeI'aussePoimt Tye
andColeman
1989a!,locatedto the west of theWestAtchata!aya
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Basitt
Protection
Levee,Therapiddisappearance 1988 were availablefor this study <TableI!.
of GrandLake has heightenedconcernabout
Because
of budgetandlogisticalconsiderations,
all
successionand loss of other features within the

Atchafataya
Basin, Whiteseditnentationanddelta
growth are most often considered desirable

processes
in the Atchafalaya
Bay, sedimentation

eightrangelines
weresurveyed
in onlyonc974!
ofthese
23years.
River
miteslisted
withrangeline
numbers
inTables
1 and
2 provide
anapproximation
of locationwithin theAtchafalayaBasin. As a

andassociated
succession
aremostcommon]y reference,
theCorps
of Engineers
ButteLa Rose
considered
undesirable
withintheAtchafalaya gage3I20! is locatedat river mile 64.8, the Six

Basin.This paperfocuses
on changes
in Grand

Mile Lakegage3645! is locatedat river mile

Lake,
documented
inrecords
oftheeightrangeline
s
105,2,andthe gageat MorganCity 3780! is
upstreatn
todownstream
I 8-A,19-A,20-A,21-A,

located at river mile 117.7.

22-A, 23A, 24, and 25! whichcrossthis lake.
Methods and Materials

Overthc entireperiodof observation
the

bottomsurface
elevation
slopedtowardthe Gulf.
ln theearliestobservationsin 1917,the minimum

ln order
toidentifychanges
inthecapacity
of
elevation
was-3.19tnatrangeline
25nearrivertnile
thcAtchafalaya
Basintoconvey
flooddischarges, 110, By 1980thi sdownstream
clcvation had risen
theU.S.ArmyCorpsof Engineers
hassurveyed to -0.34 m, an averagerate of accretionof 4.5 cm
clevations
alongtransects,
termedrangelines,
at
yr'. From 1917 to 1941 accretionrate at this

irregularintervals
beginning
in 1916. Datafrom
thesesurveyswereobtained
fromtheNewOrleans

rangelinewa.s4.2 cin yr', and frotn 1941 to 1980

accretion
ratewas4.7cmyr ', anincrease
of 12%.

District
Office
oftheCorps
of Engineers
aslarge At theupstreatn
rangctine,18-A,at river mile 85,

format
graphs
ofelevation
plotted
against
distance elevation
rosefroin -1,07in 1917,to0.09in 1940,

alongtherangelinc.Rangelinc
datafor theentire

to0,93m in1978,Thiscorresponds
toanaccretion

Atchafalaya
Basinforallyears
weredigitizedand rateof 3,3ctnyr ' over1917to 1978,a rateof 5.0
registered
intoa three-ditnensionat
georeferenced from1917to1940and
a rateof 2,2cmyr-1from
intergraph
Microstation
GISdatabase.
In this3-d
1940to 1978.Thus,at thcupstream
rangeline
database,
thcrangct
inc»
canhcanalyzed
fromtnan
y
accretion
ratedropped
56percent
inthclaterperiod.

differentaspects.

Overall average accretion rate for all

Average
elevation
wasmeasured
usingthe rangelines
overtheentire
period
ofstudywas3.6
Mictostation
polygon
areafunction.A horizontal emyr ', Thisis anunusually
highrateofaccretion.

baseline of arbitrary
elevationwasconstructed Referring
to canalsandwe lands,
Dortch 1996!
directlybeloweachrangeline.Verticallineswere
states
that"accretion
rates
aretypicallyontheorder

then
erected
fromthisbasehne
connecting
tothe

rangel
incunder
consideration
atitsendpoint
s orthe
innerlevee
toc,andatthetnainriverchannel
hanks.

of 0.1 to 1.0cm yr ~. Extensivereservoirsedimen-

tation
survey
statistics
compited
hyDendy
969!
showthat typicalaccretionratesare inore than an

Thearea
oftheresulting
polygon
orpolygon
s ifa
orderof magnitude
belowthe valuesdetermined
section
of thcmain
channel
crossed
therangeline! here. The highrateof accretionobservedin Grand

wasthen
divided
bythetotallength
of thcbaseline Laketnaybe attributedto thehigh suspended
under
thepolygonto determine
thc average smliment
concentration
of theAtchafalaya
River,
elevationof therangelines
abovethe baseline thevery targeflowpassing
through
the lake, and

elevation
excluding,
thelevecs
andmain
Atchafalaya the initial lakedepth.
River
Channel,
These
elev
ations
were
imported
imo
a spreadsheet
for furtherana1ysis.

To provide comparative water surface

etcvations,
stage
datafromthree
Atchafalaya
River
Stagegages
w ere
analyzedFig, 2!. Linesof water

Datafrom79rangetine
surveys
of Grand
Lake
in23different
years
overtheperiodfrom 1916to

surfaceelevation,
tertned
flowtines,at threedifferent

discharge
values
were
denved
frompublished
stage
anddischarge
datafor the 1974calendaryear.
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Tablel. Average
Grandl.akerangeline
elevation
in meters
above
meansealevelAMBI.!. A1ain
channeland main channelnatural or artificial leveesare excluded.
Year

18-A

19-A

2 !-A

- 1,07
-0,52
0.09

-1. 35
-0.91
-0.28

-1,44
-1.41
-0.77

22- A 23-

-1.65

1916

1917
1934
1940

0.47
0.39

0.72

-1.86
-3,19
-1.68

1941

1950
1951
1953

25

A

0.13

-1.34

-1,31

-0,64

-0,9 l

-0.50

-0,91

-1.62

- .09

-1,71

-1.58

-1,19

-1.14
- ! 74

-0.70

-0.411

-1,02

-.51

-0 78

-0.27

-0.22

-0.05

0.01

0.16

0.14

0.03

-0.34

0.35

1956
-0.18

1959

1963

0.71

-0. 13

0,76
0.07
-0.16

1964
1967

1968
i 972
1974

0.78

0.77

0.33
-0.54

0.04
0.34

0.98

0,39

1975

1976

0.51
0.56

0.47

1978

0.93

1980
1987

1988

0.07

0,22

1.18

0.40
0.00

0.10

-0. 17
ktn
tao

100

200

2.5

2.0

E
1.5

8

CO

1.0

0.5

60

70

80

90
River

100

110

120

1 30

M tie

Ftg.
2,Model
eqtti!ibrium
clevations
heavp
bne
},and
f owlines
ofwater
surface
elevation
at3000,
4000.
and
6000
m's' discharge
derived
from l974t'SACEstage
data.

L. Ha o et at

Elevations
at ButteLa Rose,Six Mile Lake, and
For Grand Lake these parameters were
Morgan
Cityweredetermined
forthreeAtchafalaya estimated through a visual calibration to the
River discharges
measuredat Simmesport. observed
values.Anoptimalvalueof theexponent
Flowlines
for 3000,4000,and6000m' s' 06, 14!,
"a" wasf'oundto bc nearunity,anda valueof I was
2

thousand cfs! were determined. These

discharges
represent
approximate!
y the25,40,and
60 % flowdurationi.e. percent
of daysthatthe
f!ow is notexceeded!
sincethe OtdRiverControl

Structure
began
operation
We!IsandDemas,
!977!.

accepted
asthecalibrated
value.Theparameter
r,
was dcterrninedto be !,803 s m- yr' through
calibration.For theseparameterselections,the
averagevalueof r over thc periodfrom 1934to
1990is9.95cmyr' TheparameterK wasfound,

through
ca!ibration,
to bc0.4m at all range!ines.

ModelDevelopment

Themaximum
accretion
elevation,
E.wasfound

Observationslist.edin Table ! are difficult to

to depend
ontherange!inc
location,andgenerally
decreastx!
from upstreamtodownstreamlocations.

analyze
because
of thelargenumber
of missing For therange!ines
18-A, 19-A,2O-A,2 I-A, 22-A,
values
foranyspeciftc
year,Additionally,
variability 23-A,24,and25,thevalueof E,wasestimated
to
in individual
observations
obscures
moregeneral be 0.9, 0,8, 0,5, 0.4, 0.35, 0.2, 0.!, and 0,1 m,

trends.ln orderto overcome
thesed!ffrculties,
a
simple empirical model of annualaccretionwas

developed
andcompared
tothevaluesin Tablel.
Sedimentation
and accretionmodelsa.remost

respectively
Table2; Fig. 2!.

Because
thespatialpatternof flowsthrough
theAtchafalaya
Basinwasradically
changed
in the

commonly
based
onanassumed
particle
settling 1930's, the calibrated model was initiated in 1934
ve!ocitydetermined
through
calibration
ar using Table2!, Initialvalueswereinput for !934, and
Stoke's
Law Cerco
andCo!e!995;Dortch1996!, subsequent
yearswercthen calculatedon an Excel
Appl
ication
ofthese
mode
Isrequires
atamintmurn, spreadsheet
usingtheparameters
citedaboveTable
a knowledge
of water
velocities
anddepths;
these 2!. Calcu!ated
values
wereinclose
agrecmeot
Fig.
wereunavailable
forGrandLake. ln consideration 3! with the observations
listedin Table l.

of'this !imitation,
themodeldeve!oped
hereis

empiricalandis basedon observed
trendsand

Onegoalof thisstudyis to providea more

asymptotic
reasoning.
Annualchange
in average generalized
methodforprojectingaccretionwhich
elevation was modeledas:
may be particularlyuseful in planningriver
E

diversionsfor habitatrestoration. It is therefore
further conjecnuredthat r can be relatedto annual

E

r =l:-E
K+E

o

E

average suspendedsediment concentration, c and

water application rate discharge per unit area
inundated!,q, by:
!
C

r =r~q

where
r tstheannual
accretion
rateoveryearI

ltllI

m yr'k

E,isaverage
range!incelevation
AMSL
ml at theendof year t,

E is theequilibriummaximum!
accret>on
c!evatronfm j,

r is themaximum
accretion
raternyr '!,

Q isriverannual
calendar-year
average
volumetric
dischargem's '!,

where

r' isa dimension!ess
constant
whichmay be
expressedas a percentage,

y is surficia!sedimentbulk density,the dry
weight of bottomsedimentsper unit
accreted volume 'kg I '!,

K isthedistance
m!belovs
Eatwhich
accretion
rateisreducedtoha!f r, and
r, anda areconstants.

!

Q
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Table 2. Model calculatedaverageGrand l.ake rangelirieelevationin m abovemearasealevel
AMSL!. Model parameters«re displayednearthe top of the table.
Range!ineJRlverMl!e
Range!inc

18-A

I '9-A

River Mile

85

90

9H

10!

103

105

09

G.H

0.4

!.35

0.2

Ol
0.4

[; m!

r,, crncms'yr '!
YEAR
! 916
1917
1934
1940
1941
!950
195!
1953
I '956
1959
1963
1964
1967
1968
1972
1974
1975
1976
!977
1978
1980
1987
1988

l! A

Il
0.1

0.4

0,4

0.4

0,4

1.803

1.803

1.803

1.803

1.803

!.803

I .803

1.803

1.000

1. XX!

I, XX!

1. XX!

!.0

1.000

1.0 X'I

1. XX!

¹N/A
¹'N/A
-0.30
O. X!
0.04
0.59
0.64
0.71
0.77
O.S3
0.87
0.88
0.89
0.89
0.90
0.90
0.90
0.90
0.90
0.90
0.90
0.90
0.90

¹N/A
¹N/A
-0.70
-O.3H
-0.33
0,29
0.36
0.45
0.53
0.65
0.73
0.74
0.77
0,78
0.79
0.80
0.80
0.80
0.80
0.80
0.80
0.80
0.80

04

0.4

K m!

20 A

¹N/A
¹N/A
-l,
-0.82
-0.78
-0. 13
-0.05
0.05
0.15
0.29
0.40
0.4 !
0.45
0.46
0.49
0.50
0,50
0.50
0.50
0.50
0.50
0.50
0,50

¹N/A
¹N/A
-1.8 !
-1.45
-1,40
-0.68
-0.58
-0.46
-0,34
-O. I 3
0.07
0.09
0.19
023
0.34
0.38
0.38
0. 39
0.39
0.39
0,4O
0,40
0.40

¹N/A
¹N/A
-! .90
-1.55
-1.50
-0.77
-0.68
-0 55
-0.42
-0.22
-0.01
0.01
0.12
0.16
0.28
0,32
033
0.34
0.34
0.34
0.35
0,35
0.35

¹N/A
¹N/A
-3.00
-2.63
-2.58
-1 79
-1.68
- I,s4
-1.39
-1.13
-0.84
-0.81
-0.63
-0.56
-0.28
-0,10
-0.03
0.00
0.03
0.06
0.12
0.19
0.19

¹N/A
¹N/A
i 60
I
i !9
-1.43
-!,32
-1.19
-1.05
-0.81
-O.56
-0.52
-0.38
-0.32
-0. I!
0. IX!
0. 03
0.04
0.05
0.06
0.08
0.10
0.10

¹N/A
¹N/A
-3. 10
73
-'.6H
I. 89
-I 78
-1.64
- !.49
23
- !.94
-0.9!
-0 73
-0.66
-0 38
-0.20
-0 13
-0.10
-0.07
-0.04
0,02
0.09
l!.O9

The valueof q is commensurablewith precipitation

Using parameter values available from the

rate and other area-specific intensive parameter~,

literature, the value of r can be roughly estimated.

and may be most convenientlyreportedas m yr '.

Over the period 1964 through 1974, Atchafalaya
River suspendedsedimentconcentrationaveraged
4GOmg 1' Wells and Demas 19771. Although
suspended sediment conCentrations in the
Mississippi River have declined .sincethe middle

The parameterr' can be interpretedas the
fraction of the suspended sediment which is
removed from the watercolumn in thc processof
accretion and is related to trapping efficiency
def!ned in other sedimentation studies Strand and

Pembcrton 1982; Salasand Shin !999!. Solving
F~uations 2 and 3 give~:
r =r

AUc

o

a

of this century Dardeau and Causey 19901. a
constant value is used here for analysis in order to

simplify computation,andbecausevery roughly half
of the suspendedsedirncntof the AtchafalayaRiver
is suppliedby the Red River Mossa 1990! which
is not kr!own to have declined in suspendedscdirnenl
concentration
prior to the relatively
recent
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rcport that net scour of the Basin was observed
during the floods of 1973. 1974,and 1975.

navigation improvements, Bottom surficial
sedirncntdensities have been cornpilcd for a large
number of lsorth American lakes hy Dcndy and

Champion969!. A typicalvalueof 1.12kg 1'0

Discussion and Conclusions

lh ft-'! is used herc. Combining thesevalues with
the original areaof GrandLake providesan estimate

Accretionin GrandLakepeakedaround 1950,
and hasgenerally diminished since that time Fig
5!. Sedimentationandsuccession
of GrandLake will
continue in isolated areas,but at a greatlyreduced

of 49% for r'.

This estimate tnay bc further cotnparedto the
peakpercentof load removalprojectedin the model.
Wells and Demas 977!

11

rate. ln the future, sedimentation wifl likely focus

on theremaininglow-lying areasof the former lake

report that the average

suspended
sedirncntloadpassingSimrnesport
is 86

asupperrange!inesequilibrateat a meanelevation

x 10' tyr ' 60,000 td '!. The peakmodeledannual

of <1 rn, During the disappearanceof' deep open

accretionrate'ig. 5! is 38 x 10' m', which, using

water, the river channel extended itself through its

1.] 2t m -',converts to 43 x 10' t yr ', or 50% of the
averagesuspendedsedimentload. Averageannual

growingfloodplain. Developmentof a morc
efficient channelmust, to some degree,reducethe
scditnentload flowing overthe elevatedfloodpl ain.
andaffectfinal equilibriumelevations. Succession
is approachinga final equilibrium condition with a

accretion
projectedby thcmodelfrom 1965through
1971 is 11.8x 10'm' yr . This would correspond
to an annual removal of' 13.2 x 10' t. Wells and

Dernas977! rcport that althoughdataare limited,
it is estimatedthat over this periodapproximately
755cof the suspendedsedimentload at Simmesport

wastransported
throughthetwooutlets.They also

typical channel,natural levee, and flood plain
morphology. Today,the rate of sedimenttrapping
in the former Grand Lake has greatly slowed or
stopped, and Grand Lake is approaching an
equilibrium surfaceelevation.

Grand Lake Volume and Aeeiretfon
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During
thedecades
ofthe1930's
and1940's
a
significantfraction,perhaps
20-40%,of the suspended
sediment
loadentering
theAtchafalaya
Basin remainedin the Basinand was unavailable

A betterunderstanding
is neededof thefactors
thatdetermine
theequilibriumsurfaceelevation.It
ely thatthiselevation is relatedto somestatistic
e.g.meanannuallow water!of local water-surface
elevation. Mechanismswhich reduce observed

fordeltaaccretion
in AtchafalayaBay,Fisk 952!
projected
thattheAtchafalaya
Basinwouldbefilled
withsediment
bytheearly1970's,anda newmatine
dehawouldthenbuild in Atchafalaya
Bay Tyeand

erosion,andenhanced
consolidationof higher

Coleman 1989b!. Since the rnid 1970's, Grand Lake

elevation

accretion
asthcequilibriuinelevationisapproached
includelossof sedimentsource,increase scourand
surfaces.

has bccneffectivel filled. Today,thc sediinent
trappingefficiency at the lake has declined to near

Preferential
accretion
in deepwatermaybe

zero,andnearlyall suspended
sediment
entering

GrandLakeisdelivered
toAtchafalaya
Bay.Siinilar

one mechanism
contributingto indirect land loss
ftximexcavationof canalsin wetlands, In situations

successional
patternshavebeenobservedin maninadcreservoirs
Lajczak1996;KernandWestrich

where suspendedsediment supply is limited,

I IPJ7!

and thereforeare unavailableto maintain surface

sediments
maypreferentially
settlein deepcanals
elevations
ofsurrounding
wetlands,

patternsaf sedimentation
havebeenidentified

in <hisstudy.Accretion
slows«ndfinallystopsas
elevationapproaches
an equilibriumelevation.

Themethodology
reported
herecouldprovide
a quantitative
basisforprojectingandanalyzing

Areas
ofdeep
water
accrete
sediments
more
rapidly riverdiversion
projects
whichdivertflow toopen
thanshallow
waterbodies,Lakesalsomay water.It mayalsoprovide
a basis
for design
of

preferentially
fill withsediments
from
upsueam
to

accretion
monitoring
studies
in theseareas.These

downstream
seginent,s.
Expression
ofthese
pattern~simplemodeling
techniques
alsomayprovide
tothepoint
thatthey
canbeidentified
and
quantified insight in interpretation of other wetland

dependson local hydraulicconditionsand
suspended
sediment
availabi!ity.

Accretion
<iccurs
prcferentially
indeep
areas.
Thisobservation
isconsi
slenl
N ith
observations
and
models
<ifrcscrv<>ir
sedimentation
Strand
and

Pcmbert<in
! 982!.
InGrand
Lake.
wefound
that

seditnentation
studies
u sing
differentdatacollection

methodologies
HuppandMorris1990;
Huppetal.
I 993!.

Much<nformation
aboutsedimentation
and

accretion
canbeextracted
fromtheAtchafalaya

Basin
rangeline
data.Onlythedataconcerning
Grand
Lake
have
been
considered
inthis
paper.
We
bottom
elevation
0.2m below
thcequilibrium
accreti<in
sh!ws
<o33A ofthernaximuin
rateata

plantocontinue
examining
these
valuable
records,
elcvati<in.
For
a depth
of2 mbelow
the
equilibrium
and
toextend
theanalysis
totheentire
Atchafalaya

elevation,
sedimentation
occurred
at>80%
the

inaximum
raledetermined
bysuspended
sedimentRi ver Basin.

load,Thus.
lherateofsediment
accretion
is
relatively
uniform
and
higher
indeeper
waters.
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Sedimentation, Consolidation and Surface Elevation

Change in two Salt Marshes of the Mississippi River
Deltaic Plain: Geotechnical Aspects of Wetland Loss
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ABSTRACT:A geotechnicalprocessactingto reducethestrengthof themarshsoil substratum

is proposed
to explainobservedpatterns
of saltmarsh
lossin theMissitnippi
Riverdeltaic
plain. Factors
affectingmarshsurface
elevation,including
sedimentation,
accretion
and
consoihfation,
wereinvestigated
at twositesabout60kmapart,oneadjacentto,and onedistant
fromdirect fluvialinfluence.Thesitesareend membersonb sustainabihty
scale.Theisolated

marshatBayouChitigueBC!israpidlysubmerging
andconverting
toopenwater.TheOld
OysterBayouOB!marshhasremainedstableasit basbeenincreasingly
affected
by the
Atchafalaya
River,a Mississippi
Riverdislxibutary
nowcarryingabout30 percentof total
floe. Elevationat BC, 10cmlower on averagethan at OB, did notincrease
at a sufficient
rate

tooffsetanyrelative
sealevelriseRSLR!
greater
than
sera,much
lessthe1cxn-y'estimated
forthissite,eventhoughit is nxeiving
sediment
at morethantvricetherateat OB. Shallow
subsidence
D4m!wasestimated
at3.6and1.6cxny' atBCandOB,respectively,
ormorethan
three titnesRSLR estimatedForthesesites. A detaoedanalysisof marsh surface soil < 25 nn!

properties
disclosed
onlysubtledifferences
between
thetwo sites,suggesting
thatthemarsh
capitselfremainsrelatively
unchanged
asit declines
towardtbelowerboundofmarshplant
viabihty.
Shallowsubsidence
is takingplacein themarsh
substratum
beneaththemarshcap.
Sedbnent
availabilityisenhanced
atBCasa consequence
ofthehigher
frequency
andduration
offlooding,
butdoesnotresultin a proportional
increase
m accretion
or marshaggradation.
TheBC marshcaptures
lessthanhalfof theavailablesedunent
asthismaterialapparently
retnainsin lux underthe prolonged
floodingcharacteristicof thissite. Marsh vegetation

persists
at doseto thelowerelevation
limitand breaksupas mdiv&ual
plantsdie. TheOB
marsh,in contrast,
captures
virtuallyail of the smaller
inputof sediment
available
and is

aggrading
at a ratethatappears
to approximate
localRSLR c cany'}. A theoretical
geotechnical
analysis
oftheloadimposed
bytbemarsh
capundernormaldrainage
conditions
Fromthe Syrnposirrm
RecentResearch
in CoastalLouisiana:
Xanrral SystemFuncrtonand Itesponsero HurnonInttvence.
Rozas,L.P.,J.A. Nyman,C.E. Proffia,N.N. Rabalais,DJ.
Reed,aod R.E. Turner edirrrrs!. 999. Publishedby Louisrasra
SeaGrant College Program.
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isusual
toshow
that
shat!otv
subsidence
should,
likesedimentation,
bea function
ofposition

vvithtn
thetidal
frame.
Adecrease
inloading
ofthemarsh
substratum
drives
a reduction
in
strength
inthissection,
leading
toanincreased
potential
forsudden
settlement
thatcan

precipitate
marsh
loss.
Soil
stxength
profHing
issuggested
nsa basis
forpredicting
the
restorability
and
response
oftklnl
ntarshes
toriver
diversions
and
other
restoration
projects.

INTRODUCTION

Dunbaret al. 992! cstirnated
that 400,000
ha of estuarine
wetlandsassociatedwith the
MississippiRiver delra in Louisianahave

submerged
andconverted
t«openwatersincethe

193 ls.
Much
evidence
points
towaterlogging
asa
primary
mechanism
forthismarsh
die-offNaidoo
et a!. 1992,Emst1990,Pczeshki
et al. 1991,
Pejvshki
rtal.1988,
Mcnde
I sohri
~ andMcKee
1988,
Monis and
Dacey
1984!.Rates
ofrclative
sealevel
riseRSLR!
for thisarearange
from0.5tomore

accumulation
of organicmatterratherthanmineral

sediment
isbettercorrelated
withverticalaccretion
Hatton
ctal.1983.Brickcr-Urso
etal. 1989,
Craft

etal.1993,
Nyman
e al,1993,
Callaway
1994!.
A collapsiblesoil matrixresultswhenmuch

of thcsoilvolume
iscontributed
byplantmaterial
andvoid
space,
bothhigh
Iycompressible
elements
McCai'frey
andThomson
1980,Hackney
and
Cleary1987,Krone1987,Oenema
andDelaunc
1988,Cahoon
etal. 1995a!.Saltmarsh
soilsof the

Mississippi
Riverdeltaic
plainarenotasorganic
as
than
2,0cmy ' Penland
andRamsey
19901.
For some
at higherlatitudeson the U, S. eastcoast
coastal
marshes
tosurvi
vc.therateofaggradation, Bertncss
1988,
Turner
1976!,
Butvoidspace
and
orabsolute
surface
elevation
gain,mustequal
or organic
rnatter
together
take
up
95
percent
of
the
cxcecd
RSLRBaurnann
c al. 1984,Reedand
volume
of
typical
Louisiana
salt
marsh
soils
Nyrnan
Cahoon1992,Reed1995a!.
et al. 1990,Delauneet al. 1983!,

lncontrast
tothegeneral
pattern
oi loss,
salt
marshes
continueto flourish adjacentto the
unleveed
mouth
ofthcAtchafalaya
River,a distri-

Cahoon
etal.995a!compared
precise,
direct
measurements
of marsh
surfaceelevation
change
usinga sediment
erosion
tableSET!Boumans
and

butary
ofthe
Mississippi
that
carries
approximately
Day 19931with standardmeasures
of
30percent
of thetotalflowtFig.1!.Theexact

vertical
accretion.Theyfoundthat accretion
wasnot a

mcchanisrns
through
whichthcsaltmarsh
isaffecte
predictorof aggradation
in somesalt
byriverdischarge,
however,
remain
priorly
under- reliable
rnarshes,
particularly
those
expcricncing
highrates

storrd
Turner
1997!.
Such
detailed
information
is
required
tooptimize
design
andoperation
of the

ofRSLR.Despite
highratesof accretion
in these

marshes,
theelevation
of themarshsurface
cithcr
riverdiversion
structures
andchannels
thatare did
notchange
ordecreased.
Cahoon
etal.995a!
proposed
astheprimary
means
forrestoring
the
this to the offsetting
effect of
wetlands
ofthcMississippi
River
deltaic
plain
Reed attributed
autocompaction
or shallowsubsidence
occurring

1995b,
Boesch
etal.1994!.

between
themarshsurface
andthebaseof theSFT

support
pipe,generally
3 to5 rn deep.They

Aggradation
has
been
shown
totrack
scdirnent
thissettlement
from
deeper
subsidencc
accreuon
forsaltrnarshes
withmineral
soilsPethick distinguished

198l,
Sturnpf
1983,
Stoddart
etal 1989,
French

l99'3,
Allen19941.
Stevenson
etal.11986!
examined
accretion
inmarshes
fromavariety
of

causedby consolidationandtectonicmovement
below the baseof the SET.

Terzaghi
936! proposed
thatmostchanges
tidalranges
andconcluded
thatmineral
sedimem insoil
consolidation,
bearing
strength
andshearing

input
was
critical
even
inrelatively
peaty
sah
tnarsh resistance
canbeattributed
tochanges
intheloading

settings.
Others
havefound,
however,
that

forceor effectivestress
imposedonthat soil.

Geotechnicai Aspects of Wetland Loss
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Figure
1, Locations
of Bayou
Chitigue
{BC!andOldOyster
BayouOB!saltmarsh
sites.
Consolidation,
from this perspective,
is definedby
therateatwhich thesoil losesvoidspacein response

instrength
withdepthKosters
1987.
Kuecher
1994,
KayeandBarghoorn
1964!.Theloading
resulting

to an increase in effective stress. Soils will be

from sedimentationand drainageare affected both

affectedby all additions
to theloadthatmustbe

byproximity
toa sediment
source
Leonard
1997,

supported.
A lower
soilvoidvolume
is generally Allen 1994, Reed 1988, Stumpf 1983! and by
position
withinthetidalframeFrench1993,Reed
associated
withgreatersoilstrength
andtheability
tosupport
addedloadswithoutsettlement
Dunnet
al. 1980!.Suchloads
areapplied
in a natural
wetland

settingthroughtheaddition
of sediment
at the
surface,or as a consequence
of drainage,The

cxpectcd
resultisa "normal"
consolidation
profile
that exhibits a reductionin void volume and increase

and Cahoon 1992, Krone 1987, Pcthick 1981,
Pestrong1969!.
We extend the analysis of Cahoon et al.

995a! to quantifyprocessesthat aff'ectsurface
elevationat two MississippiRiverdeltaic plain sites
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proximalto and distantfrom riverineinfluence.
Thefirstwasrapidlysubmerging
andconverting
to
openwater,whilethelatterhasremained
stablefor
at!east30yearsf Dayetal. 1994!. Wehypothesi
zed
thatdivergence
of thcelevationtrajectories
of thc
two sites, and their marsh!oss histories,could be

! 994! described a 10 to ! 5 cm loss ol elevation

associated
with vegetationdeathin humrnocksnear

BC. Theydeterminedthat thiselevationchange
was causedby an in-place col!apse of the marsh
soil matrix, rather than hy mcchanica!rcrnoval or
erosion.

re!ated
todifferences
in ! sedimentsupply.! in

theabilityof nearsurface
marsh
soi!sto support
added
sedirncnt,
or! to s-ubsidence
originatingat
greaterdepths.

Relativesurveys of the inursh surface at thc

two sitesshoweda pronounced
naturalleveeridge
adjacent
to thebayouatBCthatwasnotasapparent
at OB Wang 1994!. Marsh elevation at BC

SITE DESCRIPTION

The studysiteswerc ac!ectedabout 60 km

apartFig.1!. Bothmarshes
arcof similarageand

origin,derived
fnimtheLafourc
hedeltaic
coinp
lcx
thatwasactivebetween
3, X and5 X! RP.though
the thickness and sediment characteristics of thc

underlyingHo!ocencf'ill sequences
are quite
differentFrazicr1967,Penlande al, 1987!.

exhibited
20 cm of relief,cresting! 5 m fromthe
bayou,
butthendecreasing
asabruptlyonr.heinland
side,anddeclining moregradually to the pond
margin.Elevation
at ORwasmoreuniform,except
for a 5 crndropwithin l ! m of' thc pondmargin
Wang ! 994!
Thc hydrology of these sites has been

describedby othersfmm concurrentgagingdata
obtained
in 1993 Wanget al. 1993, 1994;Wang
ThcOldOyster
BayouOB!inarshisadjacent 1994,Wang1997!. Both sitesexperiencethc 20
to a baythatreceivesinputsof sediments
from the
cmannualexcursion
in sealevelthat istypicalof
Atchafa!aya
River.Thebaysystem
thatprovides thispartof the northern
Gulf of MexicoMarmer
reworked
sediinents
tothcBayou
ChitigueBC!site,
1954,Reed1995b!.Sea!eve!is highest
duringthe
in contrast,
is currentlyisolatedfromdirectriver
late sprinjand early fall andis lowest in thc winter.

inflows
I Huh
andRouse
1994!.Representative
salt
marshes
dominated
by Spuro'ncs
ulrernifl<>ruwere

chosenforbothsitcv,each1<teated
betweena srnal!

!.t!ha!pondanda tidalchannelbayou!with
similar
hydri>logic
connections
tonearby
bays Day
ct al. 1994!,

Boardwalks were constructedat each site

along
a transect
fmmthebayou
tothepondtoal!ow
accesswitha minimumof' marshdisturbance.The

Whenthemarshwasf!tx>dedby m»rethan 10cm
at the mid-transectgage,Aow at both siteswas from

thc bayoutowardthepondWang!994,Wang
1997!.

The BC marsh expenencedmorethan twice
the numberof floodingeventsasthat at 08, as well
as a greaterdepth of flixxling f'ig. 2!, The BC

marshwasalso inundatedfor longerperiods,and
wa» neverdry for morcthan 10 consecutivedays.

twositesdifferedintharthebayou
ropondtransect The OBinarsh,in contrast,wasnot regularly
atBCwas0 m long,
while tharatOBwasonly f!oodcd,andwasexposed
at timesfor morethan30
50m Fig.1!. OBisa firm marshwitha continuous
days.Bothsitesoccasionally
experienced
drainage
vegetationcover and little exposedmud or
todepths
of 10to20cmbe!owmarsh
surface
tWang
channe!ization
of thesurface.Wetland!ossin this
1994!. Elevationmeasurements
usinga high
area
hasbeen
minor Rccd!995b!.At BC,themarsh

isdeteriorating
rapidlyandis adjacent
to anarea

precisionregionaldifferentialGVSsurveyshowed
that the OB marshsurfacemidway betwccnthe

thathasexperienced
extensive
co~version
toopen bayouandpondwas10ro 15cm higherthanthe
wateroverthepast46 year~Dunbarer al. 1992,
Reed! 995b!.TheBCmarshsurfaceisdif'ficu!t to

BC marshsurfaceat the sarncrelative position
AlawadyandL! Taha1995!,thu»explainingthe
traverse
andisinterlaced
byunvegetated
depnessionsoffsetin floodingcharacteristics
Fig. 2!.

wheremudis visiblebc!ween
marshgrass
humrnoc
ks.N yrnan
e al.
r !993!andDelaune
eta!.
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Data collection was initiated at thc BC site in

September 1990. and continued at both sites
bctwccn October

1991 and December

1993.

Hurricane Andrew, with sustained winds of about

at both sites through December1993. One SET'

stationwaslocatedatthemidpointiit eachtransect,
andthesecond
wa.sptacedjust inlandof'the pond
margin Fig. l!.

200 km h ', made landfall between the two sites on

August2S. 1992, An analysisof the hurricane
impactat thescsitcsis given in Cahoon et al.
995h!.
lVlATERIALS

AND METHODS

SedimentDeposition,
Accretionaad Elevation
Change

EachSET station provide»36 individual
measuring
pointsgroupedin quadrantsradiating
from a commonsupportpipe that servesils a
benchmark
Bournans
andDay 1993!. Thc SET
supportpipewasvibratedintothesoil to a depthof
approximately
4 rnto proviclea stablebenchmark,
sothatmeasured
changes
in soil surfaceelevatioa

integrate
all processes
thatresultin aggradation
or
degradation
withinthi»zoneCahoon
et al, 1995al.

Petri-dish sedimenttraps consisting of
precornhustcd,
prewcighcdglassfiberfittersfixed

The SET collar elevationfrom the interior station

at eachsitewaslater tied into thc regional

to the marsh surface were used to mcasurc short-

differentia!GPS surveyto obtain thc absolute

tcrmsediment
depositiiin
Dl.p! Reed,1989,1992;

differences in marsh surfaceelevation discussed

Leonard
19971.
At eachsite,traps
were
arrayed
at
1ftlocat.ion.s
between
thcbayouandpond.They

aboveAlawady
andEl Tahat 99S!.A paired
t-test

weredcploycdingroups
of threethatwerecollected

between
thesitesSASInstituteInc.1991!.Shallow

biweekly
over4 !intervals
froml.cbruary
1992to
Scptemhcr
1993.Nodatawascollected
atBCover
one4 weekintervalincludingHurricane
Andrew
August
19toSeptember
28,1992!.
Thcfilterswere
washedwith dciunizcd
waterto rcrnovcsaltsand
weighed
afterdryingin thcovenat 60"C,

was usedto assessthe significanceof differences

subsidence
S!wascalculated
followingCahoon
et

al.995a!asthedifference
between
ACCandE,Fr,
Soll Measurements

Cores,10,2cmin diameter
and25cmlong,
werecollectedat eachsitefrom thc marshbetween

Liingcr-tcrmratesof sedimentaccretion
thebayou
andthepond
along
transects
thatincluded
ACC!wercdcterrnincd
withfeldsparntarkcr the marker horizr!ns and SET stations. Two

horizons
usingthctechniques
of Cahoon
andTurner
989k Triplicate
horizons
wereestablished
at nine

preliminarycoresacquiredin March1993at60 and
g0 m frotnthe bayouat BC,andat20 and45 rn into

sites
atBCinSeptember
199
andatOBinAugust thcmarshat OB, havebeendescribed
byBreuil
1991.
1:ach
rnarkcr
wascored
inthespring
andfall 994!.A moreextensive
coringprogram
followed

until Octoberl992usingthccryogenic
method laterthatyearin November
thatproduced
thedata
KnausandCahoon199 !!.Abouthalf'of the
analyzedhere. Fourcoreswerccollected from the
horizons
couldnotbef'iiundafterthcstormwhen BCsiteat 10.20,60andg0m from
thcbayou,
and
most
location
indicators
were
stripped
fromthcsites. five cores
wereextracted
atOBat distances
of 5,

Cahoon
ct al t 995h!
wercmoresuccessful, 10, 20, 40 and45 m Wang1994!. Thin-walled

however,
in trrcat!ng
similar
layers
atthese
sitesafter
thcstorm,
andconcluded
thatsurface
erosion
was
minor.

aluminumtubeswereslowlypushed
into the soil

by hand.whileroots
werecutalongtheoutside
to
limitcompaction.
Thetopandbottom
were
capped
prior to withdrawal.Coreswerefrozenand later

Changes
intheelevation
of thcmarsh
surface cutinto5 crnsectionsthatweredriedat 80"C. Core
E,! at thetransect
midpoints
weredeterrruned sections
wereweighed
toyie!dbulkdensity
andthen

usingtheSETmethod
Bournans
andDay]993, were combusted
at 5SO"C and reweighed to
Cahoon
et al. 1995a!.T»'oSETstations
were determine
percent
organic
matter%OM!.A paired
installed
inthemarsh
atBCinSeptember
1990
and t-test was usedto comparemeasurementsfrom the
atOBinAugust
1991,
andmeasurements
continued two sites SAS In.stituteinc. 1991!.
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V i» thc that portion of'the void volume occupied

Void Ratio and Moisture Content

hy water Dunnetai 198 !'l.lnrealmarshsoils,full

Consolidationis dctcrmined asa reduction in

saturation is never reached. as roots introduce and

trap gaSesinxide living niemhranCs
that are not

the diincnsionless void ratio, e, defined as:

displacedhv water Naidoo ct al. 1992!.

Vv

e= V

RFSI JLTS AND DISCUSSION

where V is thc volume of the voids and V is thc

volumeof' thc solids Dunn ct al. 1980!. The void
ratio is derived from laboratory analysisof thc soil:

Sediinentationandorganic soil development

canleadto aggradationVymanct al. 199 f}.
Converselv,loading of thcsurfaceandconsolidatiiin

of underlyingsoil layerscontributesto settlenicnt

KayeandBarghoorn
1964!.lf relativeposition

!

within the tidal fratnc is onc of the primary factor»

where
G, is thcdimensionless
specificgravityof
thc soil solid~,g i»thc unit weightof water g

affectingsaltmarshsurvival,thenit is iinportanttii
relateobservedchangesin surfaceelevationto short

crn-'or
9,81kNrn'!, andg, is thedryunitweightor

and long-termprocesses
that operate! at thc

bulk densityof thc soil Dunnet al. 1980,Bowles

surface,1 within thc root zone.! in that portioii
of the shallow subsurfacemonitored by the SET,
and, fmally, ! in the deepersubsurface.

1992!.

6, was notdetermineddirectly but was
estiinated
fromg, and%OMbased
uponlaboratory
measurements made by Breui 1 9941

on

Cahoonet al. 995a! have shown how SET
and accretion data can be combined to estimate

representative
soils
fromthetwosites.Theseresults

shallowsubsidence. Here, we examinedvoid ratios

wereconsistent
with specific
gravitiesof 2.61 and

to estirnatc compaction or expansion within the

1.14 for tnineral and organic soil constituents,

upper25cmwherewetting
anddrying,
aswellas

respcctivcly,
that werepreviouslydetermined
by

rootgrowthanddecomposition
mightbeexpected

Delauncet al. 983!, and havebeenusedby others

to cause deviation from a normal consolidation

to characterize Louisiana salt marsh soils Nyman

profile.It wasthenpossible
toestimate
howmuch

et al. 1990,Callaway 1994!.

consolidation must take place in the substratum

between
themarshcapand the baseof thc SET

Because the marsh soil volume is largely

voids,waterthat entersand is trappedin thesevoids
can result in a moist unit weight that is far greater

thanthedry unit weight. If thetidelevel is at or
abovethe marshsurfacesothatthesoil is saturated.

thentheweightof thewateranda portionof thatof
the soil solidsis hydrostaticallysupported.Only
the uncotnpensated
buoyant!weightof thc solids
loads
theunderlyingsoil Dunnetal, 1980!,When
the water level decreases below the marsh surface

andsomedrainageoccurs,thesoilmoisturecontent
dropsbelow saturation.The weightof the water
that doesnot drain, but remains strandedabove the
watertable,must thenalsobe supported
by the soi!
matrix andso contributesto the loading. The degree
of saturationcan bc expressedas:
V
V

!

supportpipe

rn!.

Finally,wecalculated
theeffectsof elevation
and normal drainageon loading of the marsh
subslratum.

This provided thc basis for a

geotechnical
modelproposed
to explainobserved
differencesin marshelevationdynamicsat the two
sites.

Sedimentation,
Aggradation
andAccretion
Short-term

sedimentation

on thc marsh

surfacesDEP! did notvarysignificantly
within sites
with distancefrotn thebayouor pond, hut was four

timesgreater
atBCthanatOB Table1>.Fstimated
daily ratesspannedtwo order~of magnitudeFig.

3!. HighDEPat bothsiteswasassociated
v ith
HurricaneAndrew in August1992,but elevated
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Table l. Marsh elevationat corelocationsh;!,short-termsedltnentationDEpi, elevation changeat

SETstationF-, !, markerlaveraccretion
ACC]andshallow
subsidence
S!fromOctoberl991to
Octoher 1993; mean+ S.E.. * indicatessignificantdifferencebetweensites p 0.01].

ratesof depositionpersistedat bothsitesfor at least
iwo months following the storm{Cahoonet al.
995b!. Increaseddepositionalsooccurredat OB
during the period of high river dischargein April
andMay, 1993,and s]ightly laterat BC in May and
Juneof the satneyear. Despiteits proximity to the
unlevecd mouth of the Atchafa!aya River,

margi~ SET station. This resu!ted in an 8 cm
decreasein elevation in one quadrant during the

sedimentation at OB was limited by the 10 cm
difference in tnarsh elevation and lower flooding

SET stations arc comparedhere, to focus on the

frequency Fig. 2!.

to vegetationdeath.

The mean rate of sediment

accumulation

ACC! measuredby marker layeraccretionwas40
percent greaterat BC than that at OB, but this
differencewasnot statistica]lysignificant,primarily
because
somanystations
couldnotberelocatedafter
the hurricane Table !!. Thc 08 value is almost
twice that reportedby Cahoonet al. {1995a!,but is
only 28 percenthigher at BC.
The pond shoreline at OB was stab]c but
retreated at BC into the area monitored by the pond

winter

of ]991-92

{Day et al. ]994!.

This

degradationcoincided with vegetation death at this
location and is simi!ar to the soil collapse
phenomenondescribed
by Nyinan ct al, ]993! and
De! aune et al. ]994!,

Data from the interior marsh

more gradua! elevation change that takes place prior

Elevation measuredby SET rises through the
suinmer and fall and decreases in the winter

Fig.

4! This cyclic behavior may track the annual Gulf
ascii!ation in sea level Marmer 1954. Reed 1995b!.

The annualelevationrangefor the longer record at
BC was 1.7 cm y '. Siinilar seasonalvariations in
marsh elevation have been reported hy others
Bournans and Day 1994, Childers et al. ]993!.

F levation
trajectories
at thc two sitesdiverged
in the interval that included Hurricane Andrew,

Thc

2I

G. P Kemp et al,
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OS marsh expcricnced riiorc than 2 cm uf
aggradation. while the BC surf'acc decreased0.3 cm

significantly p = 0.0!tr!. Void ratio increasedfrom

over the sameinterva!, F!cvation dynamics at thc
RC marsh werc !itt!c affcctcd by thc storm and
continued ro l'luctuaicwithin the range previouslv
established,whi!e the marshat OB shifted upward
into a ncw c!cvation range I ig, 4!.

active rrrotgrowth, andthendropped off, while the

Nct elevation changes at the two sites differed

signii'icantlytTab!c !!. E!evation at OH moved
upward at 0.5 cm y ', while the net changeat BC
was not significant!y different from zero. These

va!ucscomparewith annualrates atOB andBC of
0.65 and 0.15 cm- y ', respectively, measured
independently at nearby stations between 1992 and
1994 by Cahoon et al. !995a!.

the surface to about

cm at OB

in the zone of

BC rorcs showed less variation with depth, Thc
rilffcrence ln void i'atlo ili!tcd between tllc sites a't

the surfacedisappearswith depth Table 2!.
This analysis l'ocuscs on diffcrcnces betwccn
thc two sites. Rut these are relatively subtle

considering that these two salt rnarshes exist at
oppositeendsof a sustainahility
scale. Thc summary
data ma.sksdifferences
a!ong eachof thetransccts,
which bath showed a decline in the rnineralsediment

content of thc upper 25 cm of the marsh with
distancefrom the bayou,This trend was not present
in thc organic matter content, which was uniform
along both transects and between sites. as has been

Shallow Subsidence

attd Soils of the Root Zone

noted more generally for the Mississippi deltaic
plain by Chasse!inket a!. 984!.

With these cavcats,

thatat OR Tab!e 1!, Cahoonet al. !995a! reported

the resultssuggestthat thc vegetationdominated
soils of the marshcapremainre!atively unchanged

S for the 1992-94 interval that was somewhat lower,

as long as the surface is above that threshold in the

2.45 and 0,40 cm y ' at BC and OB, respective!y,
but the 2 cm y ' difference hetweenthe siteswas

tidal frame at which waterloggedp!ants die.

Shallow subsidence at BC was more than twice

common to both studies.

Void ratios determined for the 0-5 cm surface

!ayersshouldbe representativeof newly deposited
The soil coreanalysesprovidesmore inforrnationon processesoccurring in the upper 25 crn
Tab!e2!, Mean bu!k density,g, wassignificantly
higher for thc whole25 cm at OB than at BC p =
0,0002!,

but only the upper

5 crn differed

significantly p = 0.003!when individuallayerswere

sediments, given the measuredaccretion rates Tab!e

! !. If thetypeof sedimentdepositeddoesnot change
greatly from year to year.the variation in mean void

ratio withdepth below the surface ! ayerat the two
sites should indicate whether significam consolidationisoccurring
in thiszone.Void ratiosgeneral!y

compared between sites. %0M was significantly

increasewith depthat both sites, suggestingthat

lower for the wholecore at OB than at BC p =

thc surfaceis overconsolidated,but end up at the
samevaluefor the 20- 25 cm layer Tab!e 1!. This

0.026!, and was also .significantly lower for the

upper 5 em p = 0.0! 1!. The upper5 emaf.OB was
higher in bulk density and lower in organic matter
than samplesfroin greaterdepthsat both sites,
The calculated

void ratios indicate that voids

occupy between8 and l0 times more soil volu~e
thanthesoil solidsin the sample.s
from the two sites.
On averageat BC and OB, 90 and 88 percenr,
respectively,of the upper 25 cm of soil consistsof
void space Tab!c2l. The mean void ratio for the

suggeststhat most consolidation associated with this

layeriscontemporaneous
with depositionandtakes
placeat thesurface,presumably
as a consequence
of desiccationratherthan loading. Below the
surface.void spaceis beingintroduced,possiblyas
a resultof root growthandinfauna activity 1 Frey
and Basan 1978!, Shallow subsidence, then, as

monitoredby the SET,musttake placeprimarily
below the upper 5 cm for which soil data are
avai! able.

entire 25 crn was significantly lower at GB than at

BC p = 0,001!, The meanvoid ratio for the upper
5 cm at BC wasnearly twice that at OB, but again
this wa.sthe only layer in which the sites differed

Breuii

!994!

determined void ratios on a

smallernumberof samplesfrom coresacquired
earlier at the two sitesin spring, ! 993. At that time
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'I'bl'»Bulk
d tv v! percent
organic
~eoM!specific
gravity
ofsoil
sohds
G! and
void
ratio
e!fmm
salt
marsh
core
soB
samples;
mean
values
and
1 S.K.
Significant
differences
betwee
sites
indicated
by** p <0.N! or * p< 0,95!.
BayouChitkgnc
n=4

0.23 l 0.02
0.24 ~ 0.03
0.20 + 0.03
0.21 + 0.03
0.23:~ 0.02
0.22+ 0.01

0 38+

18.15 ~ 1,00
21,40+ 2.29

13,68 +

23.83 2 2.83
23.03 ~ 2.63
22.03+ 2.36
21.69+ 1.02

0,25 -i;
0.22 +
0.27+:
023

m

0.27 +

24.70 ~
18 40+
:19,62 2
21.42+
19.56+

2.34+ 0.01
2.30+ 0.03
2.26 ~ 0.04
2.27 4 0.04
2.29+ 0.03
2.29 =~0.01
5,64 k
8,08
10,34
7.75+
9.43
8 25+

theSETmeasurements
shovthatthe08 marsh
was

althehighest
elcvat»ol»
recorded
during
thestudv
CQHlparlng
measured
accretion,
ACC,w»th
Fig,4!,less
than
halfa year
after
IIumcanc
Andrev
. thatpredicted
fromDEPcanprovide
additiona
Meanvoid.ratiosatthattimefromtheupper30ctn
insight
into
factors
that
influence
the
accunnllat
werc30 to 40 percentlowerthanfor thecares

sediments
attbctao sites.A vcr icalaccretion
descTlocd
herc,whichwercobtained
eight»nonths of
rate
can
be
predicted
fronlannual
DFPusingthe
laterTable
2!. Differcnocs
intechnique
cannot
be
ruledout,butthese
results
suggest
thatseasonal bulk densityof theupper5 cm as

changes»n
vo»d
ratioTnay
beQccurr»ng
with»n
thc

upper
25crnasa.consequence
ofdcwatering,
Toot

growth
lntauna
o~decornposlt»on
thatmay
explain
son»c
oi thc short-termvar!ar»ons
ln clcvat»QB,
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may affect sails below the marshcap in a similar

accretion Rt this site Table 1!, and 2.5 times that

wayprior to vcgetatian
death.%hilc anincrease
in

measuredby Cahaonet al. 995R!. H, af 08
was 1,0 cn1y, half QfACC 1Bth1sstudy Table 1!,
but comparable to that reported for thissite by

the lead Rpphcdto the marshsubstratumbelow 25
cIB fnay ca.uscsettlement,lt can also IncreasetlM
capacify of thesesai/s fo withstand greaterloads.
To fest this kjjpafhcsis, wc calflbincd information

Cahocn et Rl. 995a!,

RboUf.
the hydfology,c/cvatian Rnd1nafshsoil
ThC ScdImcntffap Inethad provides R good
standardized measurefof coAIpartng scdtmcnfatfon

patcnftal at d1ffcfenfsltcs Buf 1t 'ls sf11lposslblc
that the capturecftIciency of the trapsmaybemare
or less than that of the fnafsh surface Itself. At BC,

it appearsthat morethan half of the sedimentmass
tlfat is trapped on the artificial surface is not
incorporated 1n the Rccfctlng surface lRyc1,
Rcsulspcns1on
durfng fhc lQBgperlao rcquu'edtQ1'
consoltdatIQB
Qfthc dcpasl1'ffon3a fhndmud R'tfhts
morc cofttfnuausly Hooncd sttc IT1aylcdUcc 'thc
effcctIVCaccfcflonratefra1111cUatcnulBl
prcd.'lcted

compositionta calculatethe theoreticalloadingthat
would bc apphedta the substratumat the twa sites
during normal tidal drainage Dunn ct Rll.1980!.
Sediments accumulate and add mass at tbc
surf Rcc. Th1s cRA affect surface clcvRtlon relative

to .meansealevel MSL!, as apparentlyoccurred
after the hmTicaneRt 08 Fig. 4!, As has been
discussed, however, much af fhe effective stress

fcsul'tsfrom drainagedurmgk'AvtidesthRtcxpascs
the marsh substratum.to the full weight of the
drained surface layer. The load that must be

by the trapdata.Accretionpredictedfram BEPis

calculate then, is a function of the flnckncss and

: incloser agrcemcntwith observedaccretionat the
infrequentlyflooded 08 site.

effective weight of thc soil. column from which
supparfIBgwatcfIsw1thdfRwn.For 8x1ysoil coklnrn,
fhCCfrCCfiveStrCSS
1SgivCB by

Thcsc fcsults sug~csfthat whllc an clcvatcd
posttIQB
wlthln fhc I tda]ff arnercduccsthc potcntIR.
for sedimentationit appearsto positively affectthe
captureandUIcorpofat3on
af availablesediment1nta

where c' 1$ thc tafal Born1al stfcss, Rnd '0 Is that

the deposit. It is probablethat becauseaf' its
proximitytc the river,the 08 marshwouldhave

portion supportedby water Dunn et al. 1980!. H
is the thicknessof the soil layer abavethe depthfor

fnore sediment available to it than the IBR1sh Rf BC

whtch the efTecttve stress Is to be determmed, 0.25

:lfItLwefcRtR coInpaf
ablelower pos1BQD
wnth1B
l81c
fidali frame Hulh and Rouse 1994!, But the.
differencein aggradationobservedRtthe two sites
18:I1ot
slLlnplycxplatncd1BLcrn1s
of scduncnfslLlIpplv.

m in this case.If drainageoccurs,H is divided into

RnuppcfdIR1ncd
portIQB,
H, anda lower,UndralIMd
ar saturated
secf1on,
H~.Tile totalBofntalstI'cssis
glvcn by

F'Urthef, th1s difference cannot bc attflbutcd to
co11$oilldatton
w1thln thc Upper 25 cIB. Thc 2 cn1y
' difference in shallow subsidence must then be

0 =-y~H"

+ y~HgS,V,

1+e

I@lated.
to scttlenMntOccurringwithin tlM remainder

where thc rcsul't Is 1Bunffs of prcssure kPR! l3UAB

of tlM 4 IA zone matutafcd by thc SET.

cf al. 1980!.Thefirst term insidethe bracketsis the

Effective Stressand Soll Strength

the water

wcfghtof thc sotl solidsandthc second1Sthatof
that remains

within

the soil matrix

follawtng draInagc, Buoyantsuppoff.provtdcd
No sc.il data is available belaw 25 crn where

within

thc saturated

sect ton 1s

CLOASOLNRfIQB
B1usfbe taking place. Collapse and
thc root material that provides

IIIue::h»:of
the soil sfr'Uctut'c cRB caUsc marsh
:-dcgfadatian
witltaufanyIncreasem loadu1gNyfnan
et:::RI';::':1993,
Belaune et al. 1994!, If is also possible

divergencein theloadinghistory

The effecuvc stress, thus, increases with the

spcclflcgfavttyaf tlMsa11
soitds,depthof dra1nagc,
and the moisnrfe content of the drained layer.

Q, p, Kempetal.

estimated
at0,5cmy' L.D,Britsch,
U.S.Army

Theeffective
stress
appliedto the marsh
levels from 25 cm above incan sea level to 25 crn

Co» of Engineers,
NewOrleansDistrict,pers
corn.],lf thisdifference
is correct.theBCmarsh

belowFig.5]. Layer-specific
valuesof G, ande
wereuseddirect!y Tab!e2! for mars.h
surface

hasalwayshada greatersubmergence
potentia!
relativeto OB. Aggradationat BC wouldhaveto

elevationsat BC and OB of 5 and 15 cm, MSL,

betwicethatatQBtomaintain
a sustai
nab]e
position

respectivelyTable ]!. The drainedsoils were
uniform]y
assumed
to beat 80 percentof saturation

within the tidal frame. Bui an apparentloca]
geoJogicpredispositionto submergenceis not
requiredtocausetheobserveddivergenccin marsh
elevationtrajectories.
A similaroutcomecoulda]so

substratum
at the two siteswascomputedfor tide

S,=0,gh

resultfromshiftsin theseditnentation
regiinethat
area norma]
partof de!taicevolutionFrazier] 967!,

For tide levels greaterthan the marshsurface,

only thebuoyant
weight < 0.4 kPa!contributesto

theload.Thebuoyant
weightdiffers
byon!y0.08
kPabetween
the sites Fig, 5!. As the tide level
dmpshe!owthesurface
atOB,however,
the loadat

thissiteincreases
dramatica]!
y,when
thefullweight
ofthedrained
soilandretained
water
begins
toapply.
At incanscalevel.when15cm of thesoil co]umn

isexposed
atOB,thceffective
stress
at25cmbe!ow

thesurface
is anorderot magnitude
greater
than

when
themarsh
isHooded,
Forthistidelevelonly
5 cmhc!ow
theBCmarsh
surface,
loadings
dueto
thcmarsh
capatBCandOBwere
estimated
at1.16
and2,92kpa,respectively.
Of thisdifference,
95
percent
i sattributable
tothegreater
thickness
ofthc

TheOBandBC rnarshes
existat theupper
andlowerboundsof the tidal fraine, Elevation
at
BC is 10ctnloweronaverage
thanat OB andisnot

increasing
ata sufficient
rateto offset
anyRSLR
greater
thanzero,tnuchJess
the1 cmy' estimated
for this site. Whi]eaccretion
is greaterat BC,

sha!low
subsidence
issimilarJy
higher,
resulting
in
noaggradation.
Asmean
sealevelriseswithrespect
tothemarsh
surface,
thedepth
of normal
drainage

decreases,
and
theloadimposed
onsoilsunderlying
therootzone
is reduced
proportionaJ!y.
Asthe

deposit
continues
todevelop
undera reduced
drained
layer
atOB,a function
ofitshigher
position marsh
loading
regime.
soils
be!ow
the
marsh
capwiJl
within the tidal frame.
experience
Jess
consolidation
anddevelop
less

The
theoretical
difference
in! oading
resu!
ting

bearingstrength.

fromnormal
drainage
should
bereflected
in the

A ~mousequi]ibrium
develops
atthelower
hearing
strengths
ofthcmarsh
substrata
atthetwo
end
of
the
tida!
frame,
The
BC
marsh
csscntia!ly
sites.
Civcn
that
sha]low
subsidence
atBCistwice
over
a weak
soilsubstratum
untila drainage
that
atOBTab]c
I!,itisapparent
that
any
added 'goats"
ordcposition
event
irreversibly
depresses
thema h
!oading
aiOBisnotresu!ting
inproportional
surface
belowthepointof noreturn.Conso!idancia

sett!cmcni,
buiis,instead,
contributing
tosoil

is deferred,
andthenoccurs
strength
inthemarsh
substratum.
Jfincreasedof thesubstratum
suddenly
as
a
precursor
to
the
collapse
phenomenon
drainage
occurred
during
a storm,
it islikely
thai
described
byNyman
eta!.993!and Delaune
et
settlement
at8Ccould
befargreater
than
that al.
] 9941.

associated
with
normal
tides,
and
would
eventua!l
y

force
the
marsh
surface
below
thecritical
threshold
formarsh
p!antsurvival.

A GEOTECHNICAL
MODEL
FORSALT
MARSH
LOSS

At theupperendof thetidalframe,sed"n-

tation
is]inuted
byinarsh
e]evation
asexisting
ma"

trajectory
models
predict AJJen!
994,French
]9 ~

Krone
!9gj].The
OBtnarsh
captures
virtually
a1

ofthesrna!!er
amount
ofsediment
available
toit as

deposit
d mimcnts
rapid}y
undergo
desicRecent
regional
mapping
ofthe
depths
of newly
andconsolidation.
Thissyndepositi»
radiocarbon
dated
peats
indicates
that
RSLR
atthe cation
adds
strength
tothesurface
!ay"
Bayou
Chitigue
BCJ
site
isapproximately
] consolidation
crn
y -',
while
that
atOld
Oyster
Bayou
OB!
is withoutincreasing
sha]lowsubsidence»d
contributes
to0.5cmy 'ofaggradation,
arateth<
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equalsRSLRfor this area,A highere!evation
at
OB generates
greater loadingof the marsh
substratum, but this does not increasesettlement

Table
I I. Marsh
elevation
maynotincrease
atany
rategreaterthanRSLR, but continuedsedimentation

anddrainage
duringstormsFig.4! actovertirncto

In contrast,the BC marshhascxpcricnceda

withdrawal
of itsfluvialsediment
source
asnearby
Mississippi River distributary channelswerc
abandonedFenlandet al. !987!. This rcductiort

caused
themarsh
tobegina decline
through
thetidaj
frame.As marshelevationat BC decreasedtoward

consolidate
thcsubstratum
andincrease
itsstrength MSL, shallowsubsidenceol the marsh substratum
Stutnpf !983!. The substratum becomes
ovcrconsolidatcd
withrespccito theeffectivestress

became a morc significant contributor to
degradation.It is likely thatthedeclineat BC has

applied
duringnormaltides,Minordepression
of
accelerated, until now the marsh tccters at the
theOBmarsh
surface
during
prolonged
drainage thresho!dfor survival, waiting for a final
does
notimperilthcviabilityoftheplant»,
asthey precipitating
eventto pushit belowthethresho!d
startoff sohigh within thetidal frame,ande!evation
for plantviabilityandintosoilcollapse.
isquickly
restored
byincreased
sedimentation.

Accretion
andaggradation
is limitedat thc

Analysis
oftheendmembers
of a sustainability
gradient unfortunately provides litt!c direct

lowerbtrund
ofthetidalfrarncbya lowsedirncnt indication of the amount of river influence that is

captureefficiency. This f'actorhas not been

required
toreven'e
degradation
for marshes
thatare
current!y at intermediatepoints in the decline
AI!enl994,French
l993.Krone
!987!.Deposit throughthe tidal frame. Further,thesoils of the

parametcnrM
in existingmarsh
trajectory
models

formation
appear»
torequire
a consolidation
step marshcapchange
onlysubtlythroughthedecline

followingsedimentation.Without some
consolidation.
newlydeposited
sediments
maybe

leadingto co!lapse
and,ultimately,
submergence.
For moredirectevidence,we will needin future to

repeatedly
rcsuspended
if f!ooding
is prolonged. lookatadditional
sites
between
OldOyster
Bayou

Thisresuspcnsion
differsfromerosion
in thatit
occurs
above
thesurface
monitored
bythcSETor

bystandard
accretion
techniques.
Sediment
supply

atBCappears
toheenhanced
a»a consequence
of
thehigher
frequency
andduration
offlooding,
but
may bc <overestimated
if much of the materia!

introduced
is repeatedly
resuspcndcd
anddocsnot
permanent!ydepositonthe marshsurface.

and Bayou Chitiguc, and obtain direct
measurementsof in situ soil strength and
consolidation
extendingintothemarshsubstratum.

Thcresults
nf thisworkcan,however,
provide
those
responsible
fordesigning
riverdiversions
and
otherrestoration
measures
withguidance
onhow
to evaluate the rcstorabi!ityand sediment

requirements
ol receiving
tidalmarshes.The

Weoriginally
hypothesized
thatthedivergent position
ofthemarshsurface
relative
tothetopof

historyof'thetwosites
withrespect
to marsh
loss

thetidal frameshould
bethemostdirect indicator

soi!strength
or localsubsidcncc,
Theseresults

will requirelessaddedsediment,
whi!cthosenear

could
berelated
odifferences
inscdimcnt
supply. ofsustainability.
Thosethatareattlteupperbound
indicatethatall thrccfactorsplaycomplex, thebottom
maybebeyond
restoration
except
by

interrelated
ro!es.
Thcdominance
ofany
oncmay directplacerncnt
of dredged
material.
It isdifficult.

shift over time,

Atsome
point,theBCand08 marshcs
must
havestarted
at a cornparab!c
e!evation
within
the

however.to accurately
discernelevationin vast

estuarine
basins
withoutbenchrnarks.
Al ernative!
y,
asobserved
bvPestrong
969!,weexpect
thatsoil
strength
in theuppermetershouldbe positively

tida!Frame.
AtOB,themoderate
deep
subsidencecorrelated
withposition
inthetidalframe.
andmay
ratetuLs
been
countered
byanincreasing
regional provide a good field indicator of restoration

avai!abilityof suspended
sedimentas the

Atchafalaya
Riverdistributary
hasgrownin
discharge
andexiended
toward
theOBsite.

potential,
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ABSTRACT:
TheLouisiana
coastisgenerally
characterized
asa lowwave~aergy
environment

where
sediment
transportis doxninated
bytheinfluence
oftbeMississippi
andAtchafalaya
Rivers.
Wintercoldfronts,
however,
generate
waves
andcurrentsthathaves significant
impact

ona variety
ofLouisiana's
coastal
environments,
although
fielddataregarding
theirinfluence
ontheinnershelfareextremely
sparse.
Duringa 12-dperiodthatincluded
thepassage
of two

coldfronts,
waves
andnear-bed
currents
were
ineasured
ontheLouisiana
inner-shelf
depth8 m!usinga sophisticated
bottom-mounted
instrumentation
system.
Bottoxn
boundary
layer
paraineters
werethencaictdated
using
wave-current
interaction
models,
andsediment
transport
waspredicted
byassuming
steady
stateturbulent
diffusion
withinandabove
thewaveboundary
layer,

Resultsindicate
thatthesecond
front Front2!wasthemoreenergetic
of thetwo.A maximum

significant
wave
height
of1&3rnandinaximuxn
current
speed
of0.21xns' occurred
during

thisevent.Additionally,
meancurrent-induced
shearvelocity
.95 cms'! andwave-current

shearvelocity.99 cms'! werehighestduring thisevent's
frontxdandpxefrontai
stages,

respectively.
During
thepostfrontal
stage,
curxents
were
strong
andwellorganized,
although
combined
shearvelocities
werelowasa resultof reduced
waveheighLPredicted
sediment
transport
varied
considerably
in direction
andmagnitude
throughout
thedeployment,
butwas

highest
2.7-16.2
mgcm's'toward
thesoutheast!
during
theprefrontal
andfrontal
stages
of
Front2.Fairweather
transport
waslowandtothewest.Thus,wintercoldfrontsarelikelysn

ixnportant
mechanism
for sediment
movement
ontheLouisiana
innershelf,although
the
associated
transport
direction
andmagnitude
require
furtherquantiflcation.

FromheSympostum
Recent
Resean
h inCoastal
Louisiana:
tttarurat
System
Function
andResponse
to Humantn/luence.
Rozas.
L.R,J.A. Nymao,C.E.Proffitt.h!.N.Raba[ats.
D.J.
Reed,andR.E.Turner editors!.1999.Puh[ohedby Louisiana
SeaGrant Co[[ege Protoam.
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lntroductiosr

Thc Mississippi and Atchafa!aya
Rivers
introduce
vastamounts
of sediment
intothewet!and,

estuarine.
shorefacc,
andshelfsystems
alongthe
northern
Gulf of Mexico,particularlya!ongthe
Louisiana
coastCroutandHarniter1979!.
Although
muchof this materialis deposited
locally,a
considerable
amount
of finematerial
istransported
withprevailingcunentsas suspended
sediment
plumesanddepositedoffshore.Notsurprisingly,
therefore,thesef!uvia!!y-derived sedirnenLs
serve
asimportant
sources
of depositionalmaterialonthe
shorefaceandcontinental
shelf CroutandHamitcr

1979;
Adams
etal.1987;
Roberts
etal.! 987;
Wright

Our ob]ective is to discussthc resultsof a 12-

d instrumented
field deployment
thatincludedtwo

coldfront
passages
andtwointervening
low-energy
periods.Waves,near-bottomcurrents. and bottom

boundarylayerparameters
arequantifiedandused
to predict sediment transport magnitude and

direction.
Theresultsarcsignificant
in a practical
sense,giventhat the inner she!fi» an important
component
of thcsedimentary
systemthatincludes
south-centra! Louisiana's barrier islands and coastal

wetlands, which are currently experiencing
extremelyhighratesof erosion.
Materials

and Methods

ct al. 1997!.

!n contrast,
the importance
of entrainment
and

transportol'inner-shelfbottomsediment
by waves

andcuncntsalongtheLouisiana
coastis poorly
docurncntcdand quantified. Entrainmentof
scdirnent
fromthebedrequiresthecombined
action

ofwaves
andcurrents
togenerate
a shear
velocity
u.! that exceeds a critical threshold determined

predominantly by sedimentdiameter. Since the

northern
Gulfof Mexicois generally
considered
a

low-energy
environrncnt,
scdirncnt
transport
onthc
Louisiana
inner
shelfduringfair weather
islike!y
minimal Wright and Nittroucr!995; Jaffcct al.
1997;Wrightel a.l. 1997!.
Thc passageof cold fronts,however,is a

notable
exception
to theselow-energy,
fair-weather

Water level, wave, current, and seabed
elevation data werc collected from November 20 to

Deccrnber
1,!997,at an8-mdeep,sandy-bono
med,

siteon thcLouisianashorcfaceFig. 1! usi.nga
bottom-mounted
! nstrumentat
ion systcrnnamed
WADMAS Fig. 2!. The system inc!uded a
F!uxgate"compass,
a Paroscientific'~
pressure
transducer,
a Digisonicsr"sonaraltimeter,«nd a

verticalarrayof thrccbi-axialMarsh-McBirney~
elcctrornagnetic
current metersat clevationsof 20.
tr7, and 120 crn above the bcd!. Sensorswere

programmed
forburst-mode
sampling;
specifically,
thcpressure
sensor
andcurnnt meters
sampledfor

g,2minh- atafrequency
of4Hz,while
thecompass
andaltirnetcrrecordedonc measurement
every30
min.Samplesof bottom sedimentwere obtained

usinga grab-sampler,
andlaterweredry-sieved
to

conditions.
Occurring
witha frequency
ofroughly
30timesyr',chieflybetween
November
andApril

determine
meangrainsize,Additionally,
hourly

Roberts
et al. 19g7!,the passage
of coldfronts

GrandIs!cl anddaily weathermapsfrom the

rnctcorological data front C-MAN Station GDIL!

generates
important
hydrodynamic
andsedimentary Southern
RegionalClimateCenter
in BatonRouge,
responses in various coasta! environments

in

Louisiana,
including
dehaic
wetlands
Murray
etal.
1993!,thechenicr
plain Roberts
et al. 1987!,and
barrierislandsDing!crandReiss1990;Stoneand

Louisianawereacquired.

Meteorological
events
wereana!yzcdusinga
qualitative approach in which each event was

Wang!999!.Dataoninner-she!f'
bonom
boundary subdivided
into four stagesonthebasisof changes
layerandseabed
responses
to frontalpassages
in
in wind velocity. Stagesincludedfair weather,and
thisregion,
however.
aresparse.
Withthcexception threefrontalstages:pre-frontal,frontal, andpost-

of Jaffe ct al. 997!, who mode!ed sediment
transportusing representativevaluesof wave and

fronta!.Thethreshold
established
for windspeed

current

the meanvalue for the study periodp!us one
standard
deviation.Thebeginning
of thepre-frontal

parameters

rather

than

direct

fie!d

measurements, no published data for south-central
Louisiana arc availab!e.

associatedwith pre- andpost-frontalconditions was

A PreliminaryAssessmentof Wave,Current

Fig, l. Thc StudyArea. Instrumentwaslocatedat 28'50.68'N,91'07.52'W.Depthcontoursarcin mctcrs.

Fig.2. Schematic
diagram
oftheWADMAS
instrumentation
system.
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phaseof thestormwasidentifiedasthehourwhen
the«indexceeded
thisthreshold
andblewfromthe
south i.e, between 90' and 270", measured

boundary
layerwbI!of thickness
~ ! develops
during
waveactivity,andthevelocity
profileis
defined
separately
withinandabove
thislayer
as:

clockwise!.
Thefrontalphase
encompassed
the
periodwhenwindswerevariablein direction
and

lessthan
thethreshold
speed.
Thepost-fmntaI
phase

In:

wasdefined
astheinterval
during
whichthewind
blewfroma directiori
between
270' and90' at a
speedexceeding
the threshoM.
All otherwind

z<5
u

tr

u = " In '

conditions
weteconsidered
Fairweather.

K

z>6
z

W

!

Or

Significant
wave
height
I !,peak
wave
period
T !,andmean
wave
direction
8 ! were
calculated whereu, andu, arethecurrentandcotnbined
shear
velocities,
respectively,
from
thepressure
andcurrent-meter
data
using wave-current-induced

z istheheight
above
thebouom,
z,istheroughness

cross-spectral
ana!ysis,with horizontal-,
and

produced
bythesand
grains=D/30,where
D isthe

pressure-attenuation
correction
factors
applied
to
compensate
forsignal
decay
withdepthEarleet

mean
grain
diameter!,
andzistheapparent
bottoin

experienced
hy thecurrent
abovethe
al.I 995!.
Currentvelocity
profiles
were
generatedroughness

waveboundarylayer,z was usedbecause
the
current
experiences
drag
due
to
the
cormbined
linear
regression
oftheburst-averaged
current
meter

using
thelog-profile
method,
which
involves
log-

influences
ofphysical
elements
grain
roughness

velocities
DrakeandCacchione
I992!.Two

andbedforms!aswellasnon-linear
interaction
with

conditions
were
assumed
necessary
foraprofile
to

wave
boundary
andmobile
bedload
layers
beconsidered
logarithmic
in a statistically the
Gross
et al. 1992!.

significant
sense:
first,
a correlation
coefficient
r!
> 0.994
Drake
and
Cacchione
f992!;
and
second,

Theassumptions
weremadethatthecurretttinduced
shear
velocity,
u.,
actsinthcsame
direction
30", Hourly
measurements
thatwerenot
andthatthedirection
of u.
logarithmic
were
excluded
romtheanalysis.asthemeancurrent,
a mean
directional
variation
between
cunellt
meters

during
thecourse
of thewave
cycle.
As
Current-induced
shear
velocity
u,! and
apparentoscillates
such,
when
the
wave
orbital
velocity
is
at
a
minimum
bottom-roughness
length
for
a!Ilogarithmic
profiles

of u. is thesameasthat
werecalculated
usingthevonICartnan-Prandtlnearzero!,thedirection
of thecurrent;whenit is at its maxitnum,
its
direction
q! ! is between
thewaveandcurrent
directions,
givenby [modified
fromCacchione
et
u z!=u /tc tn z/z !

equation:

al. I 994!I:

where
u z!isthe
horizontal
velocity
atheigh
z
above
the
bed.
and
tcisvon
Karman's
constant
,4!.

Once
thcsediment
concentration
inthewater

sing

section!,
theshear
velocity
calculations
were

cos tti+ -=-

Q

column
hadbeen
predicted
discussed
later
inthis

iteratively
modified
toaccount
forthepossible

tz

transport
wasestimated
basedon the
effects
ofsuspended
sediment
induced
stratification.Sediment

assumption
of steady-state,
upward,
turbulent
Todoso,
the
buoyancy
parameter
Z/LI
employed
diffusion
of sedirncnt
through
thewatercolutmn.

inthe
tnodel
introduced
byGlenn
and
Grant
987!
I
was used.

First,anentrainment
function
wasdefined,
based
ontheYalinparaimeter
:-!:

TheGrant-kladsen
l979,!9g6!model
was

used
toaccount
forthecombined
influence
ofwaves
andcurrents.
According
tothetnodel,
a wave
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where r and r are thc respective densities of

wherer! is theseasurface
elevation,
andu isthe

sediment
,65 8 cm'i!and»cawater
.025 g cm-'!,
D i»thegraindiatneter,
andv is thekinematicfluid
viscosity .013 cm-'s '!. Thc critical Shield's

current velocity.

criterion

!

!, and shear stress t

werc then
MeteorologicalConditions

calculated using:

log8 = 0.041 log! 0.35 ilog 0,977

Meteorological
dataindicatedthat the study

dnr

periodcould
be»ubdi
vided
intotwointervals
offair

!
cur

Results and Discussion

weatherandtwo co!d fronts hereafter,Front 1 and
Front2!. The fair weatherphaseslastedfrom ! 9;00
UTM on November18 prior to the dep!oyment!
to

!

CPV I

Normalized excess shear sire»s S'! was then defined
as:

18 00 UTM on November 2!, and froin03:00 UTM
on November 25 until 18:00 UTM on November

28. The fair weatherphaseswerecharacterized
by

tight !.3-6.6 rn s'! southerly
or easterly
winds;
whereasboth frontal passageswerc characterized

!

bya sequence
of strongsoutherly
winds,followed
by light and variablewinds,andfinally by strong

vari
l

where t is the observed shear sire»».This was then
used to define the "near-bcd"

sediment concen-

tration C z !!:

yS
c z !=c
d
brd1+'!r $

8!

{i

where C is

the sedimentconcentrationin the bed

.65! andy~is anempirica!
constant
witha value
of 0,002.Suspended
sedimentconcentrations
were
assumedtotake the forin of Rouseprofi! es,defined
by:

northerly winds Table 1 and Fig.3!. Front.al

passages
differedfroin each other in several
respects,
Strongest
windsduringthcpre-andpostfrontalphases
werefromthe southandnortheast
respectively!
in thecaseof Front1 andfromthe
southeast and northwest during Front 2. Most

notably,however,
thesefrontsdiffered
inarkedly
in
intensity.
Front2, whichhadinaxirnum
pre-fronta!
«ndpost-fronta!
windvelocities
of 11.3and13.7in
s 'wasmuchmorepowerfulthanFront1.Thus,the
discussionwill focusprimarilyon hydrodynatnic
andsedimentaryresponses
associatedwith Front 2,
Hydrodynamic Responses

c ->= c ~ ! "

, where a =
The influence of the frontal passages, par-

Fina!!y,
burst-averaged
sedimenttransportQ!
wascalculatedby integrating
the velocityand
sediment
concentration
profileswithin,andabove,

ticularlyy
Front2, onthewavefield isshownin Tab!e
2 and Fig, 4. During fair weatherand during the
first fron4d passage,significantwave height was
generallybe!ow0.6 m. In contrast,during the prefrontalstageof theFront 2, a maximumsignificant
waveheightof 1.34m wasmeasured.
The trend in
waveheightwas,notsurprisingly,
accompanied
by
a very similar trendin near-bedorbita! velocity,

thewaveboundarylayersuchthat:

which reached a maximum of 55 cm s ' during the

y istheratioof theeddydiffusivity
of sediment
to
that of momentum-1!, and w i» the particle fall
ve!ocity.

{!= f !'uCddt
l

for

z! 6

s

0!

Q= J I «Cdzdh for

z<6

pre-frontalstageof Front2, Patternsin waveperiod
accompanying
thefrontalpassages
were lessclear,
althoughthe pre-frontaland fronta!phasesof Front
2 were notablefor the presenceof comparatively
long period waves, and peak period was observed

W

TaMek. <hatracteristics
of thecoldfrontpassages.
Notethat"direction"followsthe meteorological
ennvenUom,
indicating
thedirection
fromwhichthewindwasblowing.Key:U = meanwindspeetL
' the firrstfah weatherperiodbeganprior to the deployment.
Front

Phase

Amval Time

Mean U

Rangeof U

Dominant

m s'!

rn s'!

Direction

m/d/h!
11/1 8/19:00 '

4.2

2.7 6.2

South

11/21/1 8:00

5.6

4.3 6,9

South

11/22/4:00

3.1

1.5 4,3

Variable

Post

1 1/22/21:00

6.7

2.9 9.0

Northeast

Fair

1 1/25/3:00

4.1

1 3 6.6

est

11/28/18:00

7.0

3.6

11/29/16:00

2.1

0.3 3.4

Variable

1 1/30/6:00

8.7

5.4 13,7

Norlhwcst

5.3

0.3 13.7

Fair

Front

todecline
with theonset
ofthefrontal
episode.
These
patternsin wave heightand periodwerelikely
caused
by strongsoutheasterly
windsblowing
over
a longfetch priorto the second
frontalpassage,

allowing
highswellwaves
ta develop,
Following
thefrontalpassage,
hawever,
strong
northerly
winds
likelygeneratedchoppy
seasdominated
by short,

1 1.3

Southeast

16
12

v4
E
0
-4

steepwaves, whoseperiodgradually increased

through
non-linear
energy
transfer
asthepost-frontal

-e

phaseprogressed,

-12

-t6
Waterlevel alsoappears
tohaveresponded
to
D 50
'iDD
150
200
250
300
thewindshif % d~occu~duringthedeployment
hamframt 600trrM Navambar
20
although
with perhaps
unexpectedly
longlagtimes
Fig. 5!. During bothfrontalpassages,
strong Fig. 3. Hourly wind velocityvectorsin s '!, Arrows
indicate
thedirection
in whichthewindwasblowing
southerlywinds caused
a peakin waterlevel,
apparently
4iueto set-up
againSt
theadjacent
coast. <oceanographicconvention >.
Waterlevel thendecreased
followingtheshiftio
northerly
windsthataccompanied
bothpost-frontal l
100

stages.
Unfortunately,theshortdatarecorddoesnot

permit
a detaileddiscussion
of water]evel
responses
to frontalpassages,
which maytakeplaceover
severalday s.

Sitrtilar to waveheightandwaterlevel,current

velocity
alsoresponded
noticeably
totheprevailing
meteorological
conditions
Tab!e3 and Fig,6!.
Duringbothfro»1 Passages,
currentdirection
was
very nearly the sameas wind direction for a

!

So

5

60
40

e

20
0
20 2l 22 23 24 2s 26 27 28 29 30

Fig.4, Significant
waveheightsinooth
line! andwavc-

orbital
velocitytnarked
line!during
thestudy
period.
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Table
2,Wavecharacteristics
during
thedeployment.
Key:Hs= sigaiflcartt
wave
height;
Tp= peak
wave period.
Front

Phase

Tp

Orbital
velocity Dominant
Direction

s!

crn s '!

of Propagation

0.36

6.3

15.4

Northeast

0.43

5.5

15.9

Northeast

Front

0.5 ]

5.7

18,4

Northeast

Post

0,38

5.1

15.8

East

Fair

0.54

6.5

21.5

Northeast

1.07

7.2

38.2

Northeast

Front

0.67

7.6

29.5

Northeast

Post

0.53

5.3

19.9

North

0.52

6.1

21.5

Fair

ALL

Hs
m'1

significant
amountof timeand thus rotated

the majority of the post-frontalstagebefore

clockwise from northward-to southward-flowing

eventuallyrotatingtowardthe south.
Alsoof note

aseachfrontpassed.
Thedatasuggest
thatcurrents
weredrivenbothby directwind stressandby
"inertial"forcesresulting
from relaxation
of sea
levelset-up
asdiscussed
byDaddio
977!. Currents

duringthisdeployment
werethestrong,
steady,
southwardcurrentsthat dotninated
the secondfair
weatherphase,

werestrongest
duringthepost-frontal
phases
ofboth
passages
whenmaximum
mean
current
velocityat

BottomBottndartyLayer Parameters

120 cm above the bed reached22 and 21 ctn s',

respectively.
This stands
in contrast
to orbital
velocity,
whichwasat itstnaximutn
during
prefrontal
stages.
Thecurrent
direction
duringeach
of
thepre-frontal
periodsdiffered
between
thetwo
frontal
passages.
lnthecase
of Front1,post-frontal

Current-induced
shearvelocitywasstrong,
and

logarithmic
current
profiles
wercwelldeveloped
duringpost-frontal
stagesTable4!, which is
intuitively
consistent
withthepresence
of strong,

currents
werepredominantly
southward;
whereas

during
Front2, currents
remained
northeasterly
for

so .'

Front 2

Front 1

South
-40
0 sO

'i00
1 50
200
~~ tram1880tlTMNovember
2G

25G

Fig,5.Hourlywaterlevelandwaterlevelsmoothed

Fig.6.Mean
hourlycurrent
velocity
vectorlcms '1at

usinga 24-h moving-average
window.

120 cm abave the bed.
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TaMe3.Current
speeds!unddirection
at26 bot!,67 mid!,120 top!cmabovethebed.
Fmnt

Phase
Fair

s mid!

s bot!

cms'!

crn s'!

Doininant
Direction
of flow

6.1

5.4

3.2

Variable

6.2

5.3

3.4

North

6.9

5.5

2,3

South

Post

14.0

1 2,0

7.3

South

Fair

7.5

6.2

3.0

South

5.9

5,2

2.6

Variable

7.2

3,7

Northeast

13.4

1 1.4

6,6

Northeast

9.2

7.8

4.2

Front
Post
AI L

Table
4.Bottom
botsudary
layer
parameters
calculated
forullhourly
bursts
withlogarithmic
proliles.
Key:
x =roughness
length;
uC='ercurrent
shear
velocity;
u = wave~urrent
shear
velocity.
Front

Phase

u

zGc
u

% Logarithxnic

C

lcm!

crn s'!

5.0

1.41

2.05

29

1,6

0.69

2.23

18

Front

9,2

1.08

1,87

69

Post

3.5

1.59

1.94

67

8,2

1,25

2.18

7,1

0,97

3.08

Front

8,9

1.90

3.08

23

Post

7,0

1.75

2.10

47

6.1

1,44

2,12

40

steady
currents
atthese
times.It ismoredifficultto

make
general
izations
regarding
thecombined
wavecurrent
shear
velocity,
because
throughout
allstages
ofFrom1,itsvalue
remained
fairlyconstant,
and
low, relativeto Front2. Front2, in contrast,
illustrates
theimportance
ofhighwaves,
rather
than
strong
currents,
ingenerating
highcombined
wave-

cms'!

Profiles

byhighwaves.
Shear
velocity
waslowduring
the
post-frontal
stage,
despite
thepresence
of stm-ng
currents.
Thisalonehasunclear
implications
forthe
net movement of bed sediment within the water

column,
which
requires
a combination
ofentraining
forcesshearvelocity!andtransporting
forces
currentflaw!. The sedimenttransportmodel

current
shear
velocities
atthestudy
site.
Specifically,accountsfor this, however,and the resultsderived
thehighest
shear
velocities
occurred
during
thepre- fromthismodelarediscussed
in thefoilowirtg

fmntal
andfrontal
stages,
whichwere
characterizedsection.
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Table5. Predicted
sediment
transport.
Key:Q =predicted
transport;
z<vvbl
= within
thewave
boundary
layer;z<wbl= above
thewaveboundary
layer;total= throughout
thewatercolumn.
Units are mg em' s'.
Phase

Q z wb]!

Direc'tion

Q z>wb]!

Direction

Q ftotal!

D2rection
270

7.26

122

1,48

175

8.25

1,23

313

0.21

324

].43

Front

0.27

148

0.086

Post

5.17

126

1.65

2. Fair

2.23

119

11.90
Front

1. Fair

0.39

357

175

6.39

269

0,19

150

2,40

276

120

1.11

168

12.67

14,67

1]0

1.88

69

16.15

Post

7,4

357

2.57

49

9. 20

Average

3.29

104

0.73

140

3.91

146

teristics of the front and the associated current

Sethnertt Tratrsport

direction,whichserveto shifttransporttowardone

component
of the waveorbitalflow.Furthermore,
themajorityof predicted
transportoccurred
within
reflecting
Table5!, Perhaps
themostnotable
aspectof these thewaveboundarylayerduringall stages,
boththe importanceof wavesin mobilizing
resu]ts
is thehightransport
rateassociated
witht.hc
in thislow-energy
environment
andthe
pre-frontal
andfrontal
stages
of Front2.Although sediment
Fronts1 and2 differedconsiderably
in terms
of bothsediment
transportmagnitude
anddirection

thetransport
direction
during
thesetimeperiods
is
towardthc southeastessentiallyoffshore!,it is

interesting
to notethat the transportduringthe

prefrontal
andfrontalstages
of Front] is roughly
in theopposite
direction.
Sincewavestresses
are
essentially
bi-directional,
it is possible
thatsediment

transport
direction
during
coldfront
passages
isvery
sensitive
to the specific meteorological
charac-

fact thatsedimentdoesnotlikely diffuse veryhigh
into the water column. Finally, our predictions

indicate
thatfair weather
periods
arecharacterized
by low ratesof westwardsediment
transport.
Results from the sonar altimeter Fig. 7!

indicateappreciable
movement
of bedmaterial

throughout
the study,including bed height
fluctuations
ofupto20cm.Thesechanges
occurred
overtime-scalesof hoursand includedalternating

02-

Fnmt
2

51
E 005
C 0
y 4%
Ol
o <5
W2
%25
i

Fig.7.Bedelevauon
fm!during
thestudy.
Themean
bedelevation
forthestudyperiodhasbeenassigned
a
value
ofzero,
negative
values
indicate
bederosion.
and
positive
values
indicate
hedaccretion.

episodes
oferosion
anddeposition,
withtheresult
thatnonetchange
occurred
duringthestudy
period.
Themostlogicalinterpretation
forthesef]uctuations
is that bed forms, such as sand ripples, were

migrating
beneath
thealtimeter
throughout
mostof
the dcployrnent.
Thc time seriessuggestsno

particularperiodicityto thesemigrations,
which
should
beexpected,
giventhe changingwaveand
currentconditionsthat occurred,There is also no
indication that rates of changewere higher during

frontalpassages
thanduringlowenergy
conditions.
Thereare severalpossibleexplanations
for this.
First,the 30-rtunutcsampling
frequencyof the

O.A.Pepperet al

altimeler
wOuld
nothavepermittedbedforin
-i
migration
rates
greater
than
onewavelength
h as

their significan contributions o the design
cOnstruction,

and

deployment

of

This work wasfundedby the
may
have
occurred
during
high-energy
conditions! instrumentation.

Serviceunder contractlf
toberesolved.
Second,
rapidchanges
in thedirec- MineralsManagement
3066/ff19911.
lionofwaveandcurrent
stresses
thataccompanied

lhcfrontal
passages
maynothavefacilitated
uniLITERATURE

directional
bedfOrmmigration,
even Overa very

CITED

shorttimescale.Finally,thcincreased
importance
of sedimententrainmentandtransporthigh in the

wa crcolumn
Inayhaveobscured
theeffects
of bed
formmovernen
duringhigh-energy
COnditinnS.
hlcvertheless,thesemcasurernentsare direct field

evidencethat bed stressescapable of Inoving
sediment were operative during much of the
dcpl oymen period,
ConcIusions
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following
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hydrodynamic model to estimate scditnent
exchanges
bctwccnthemainchannel
andflo<idp!ain,

determinedusinga statisticalapproach. Thc key
«dvantagcof P!V is that.whcrea»methodssuch as
Laser-Doppler Ve!ocirnetry <LDV! or Acoustic
Doppler Ve!ocimetry ADV! techniques provid»
pointvelocity rllcasurenlerlts,PIV produceswho!cfield velocity measurcinentswith similar accuracv.
This attribute is rapid! y making !'! V the

and ratesof floodplain depositionand erosion.

measurement rncthod of choice for laboratory f!ovs

inforniation in the study of the ! 993floods on thc

UpperMississippiand MissouriRivers, For thc
Amazon

River, Mertes

! 994} combined

estimates

of scdirnent concentrations from Landsat images
with

flow

information

froin

a two-dimcnsiona!

mcasurcmcnt

in fluidmechanics

research.

Stil!, progresson many importantscientific

problemsin hydrology,fluvialgcomorpho!ogy,
and

Surprisingly,PIV is not a we!1-knownmethod

river ecology,are hamperedby a lack of available

outside of the fluid mechanics community, even

measurements of' flow characteristics,

though it has obvious applications in other

Furthermore,

there is a growing awarenessthat two- and three-

disciplines.
Theauthorsbc!i evethaitheapplication

dirncnsional
components
of streamandmatshflows

of PIV to large-scaleprob!emsin the environment
is an exciting and potential!yvery efficient method

areextremelyiinportantto the functioningof f!uvia!

systems. This information on two- and three-

of obtainingonc-,two-,andthree-dimensiona!
flow

dimensiona!

field information

flow characteristics

is critical

to

for scientific

and engineering

biologicalandengineering
investigations
of wetland
restorationstrategies,analysesof water quality

ana!ysis,Possibleapplicationsincluderneasurc-

issues,and cva!uation of impact of flow conditions

and other waterways. PIV techniquescan bc very

ongeomorpho!ogy
andhabitatsMerteset al. 1995;

effective in situations v,herc it is unsafe or difficu!t
to obtain field measurements with convcntioiia!

Miller 1995!.

Thispaperdescribesa newapproachsuited

mcnt of flows in streams,tida! estuaries, floridplains,

methods,
e,g.in shallowwaterbodies,nearbridges
and river training structures,powerhouses,and

for measurementof streams,floodplain, and marsh

spillways.UnlikeADV mcasurernents,
which

flows. The approachutilizes Particle Image
Velocimetry PIV!, common!y used in fluid»

requirea substantial
investmentin equipmentand
f'ie!dcrews,the PIV-basedsystemusesinexpensive

researchlaboratories, for measuringfree surface

videoequipment
to makedigitalimagesof thcflow

flow velocities.

surface. Furthermore, measurements can be made

Background

that one can respondquickly in urgent situations,
suchasthe measurement
of floodplain f!ows during

Particle image velocimetry PIV! is a we!!establishedtechnique in fluid mechanicsresearch.

a flash
flood,or makefrequentmeasurcnients
under

quicklyandwith little sitepreparation.This means

ln recentyears,PIV hasbecomea popularmethod
for two- and three-dimensional

flow measurement

for laboratory-scale
fluids experimentsAdrian,
199!!. An appealingaspectof PIV is its inherent
simplicity. Firstthe flow is seededwith tracer
particlesthatfollow thefluid moverncnt
accurately.
Then,usingappropriate
i lluinination,
imagesof the

region s!of interestarerecorded.If thetracer
particle density is low, one can deterininethe
displacernentof individual partic!es between
successiveframes, Ve!ocity is then ca!culatedby

dividingparticledisp!acement
by thetime interval
betweensuccessiveframes. If thc particle density

ishigh,thenthemovementofgroupsrif particlesis

varyingflow conditions.

In recentyears,therehavebeensomenotable

applications
ofPIVtoenvironrnenta!
flowprohlems.
Ayaetal.! 995!andFujitaet
al,997! haveapplied
PIVtechiuques
to measure
flowsduringa floodon
theYodoRiver Japan!,Meanve!ocit>distributions
at severalcross-sections,
obtainedby analyzingsixty

consecutiveimages,measuredthe changesin

velocitydistribution
betv,'een
thcmainchanne!
and
floodplain.
Theauthors
haverecent!y
cxp!oited
thc
PIVsystem
in large-scale
physicalmodelstudies.
Thetechniquewasusedin modelcxperiinenisto

mapice andwatervelocitiesin a study<if icc
jammingin riv'ers Ettemact al. ! 997!andto

PIV5.Numerical
Modeling
forFlawEstimationIS
quantifyaerationprocesses
downstream
of a

PIVField1VIeasurenten
Sys cm

spillway.
These
exainples
show
that
PIVtechniques
haveapplications
beyondfundamental
fluids

eaearch,
andthatP1Vhasenormous
potential
for
measurement
of fIowsin thc naturalenvironment,

A schetnatic
diagramof thc large-scale
PIV
mcasurernent
systeinisdepictedin Fig. 1. It should

benotedthatancarby
bridge,
building,
liftingtruck,
or anyotherliftingmcchanisrnthat the videocamera

PIVHeldMeasurement
Tadsnlqttes

canbemountedoncanbc usedto lift the camera

highenough
torecord
images.
ThePIVcomponents

Thcrequirements
forPIVmeasurement
arca
include
a high
qualityvideocarncra,
a computersuitable
scrics
of'images,
flowtracers,
a rncthod
of
controllable
videorecorder,
flowtracers,
andPIV
digitizing
thcimages,a
computer,
andPIVsohware, software
to obtainthcvelocity fieldfrom the

Theimage~
may
becomprised
ofradar
images,
a
images.
Theflowtracers
must
belarge
series
ofphotographs.
ordirect
vi feo
images.
ln recorded

enough
sothattheymapto at leastonepixel,but
thelatter
case.
thcirnagcs
maybedigitized
witha they
mus
besmallandlightenough
toaccurately
personal
computer
cquippcd
withaframe-grabber.
tracethefreesurfacemovements.
In orderto obtain

Thcimages
mus
then
bepr x:essed
using
amotion accurate
velocityvectors,
a large
number
of tracers
estimation
technique.
Animportant
component
for arc required.
ln addition,the tracesmust form

fieldmeasuremcnt
isthcregis ration
ofimage sufficientcontrast
with thewatersurface,ln a
coordinates
inphysical
space
forlowoblique
camera laboratory
experiment,
onecancontrolmost
nfthese

viewing
angles.
The
details
ofthcproposed
PIV factors,
butina field
experiment,
hismaypresent

fieldmcasureimcnl
system
arediscussed
inthe

following
subsections.

a challengc.

Mdao Carrsoro

NdO-anglelens
'i iv
i
I
I
i
1
i

Confioi

Vie so
Monitor
Pcrn.4

Fig,.
l. Proposed
field
Panicle
]mage
Velocimc
setup.
ry
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While PIV is conceptually simple, theri: arc

differential techniques, and b! corrcspondcnce

manysmall detailsthat must be resolvedin orderto
gct reliable velocity rneasurernents.Thc irnage-

techniques,

prOCessing
sOftWarC
wasdCVelOpCd
OVer
nlanyyears
hy a PIV expert, Dr, lchiro Fujita from Gifu

function ' x, y. t!. This enables derivation of a sei

In ditfercntial

nicthods, thc image

scqucncc is modeled with a three-dimensional

several
priorapplicationsEttcniactal. 1997;Fuji a

of linear relationships for thc spatio-temporal
dcrivativcs of thc image. In correspnndcncc
methods,onc searchesfor a directcorrespondencc
correlation! belwccn a group oi' piscis between
rames.Thereare manysariantsof c<irrespondcncc

ct al. 1997; Aya ct al. 1995!,

methods, called niatched- i!ter or template inethods.

University in Japan.and modi tcd ior large-scale

applications
at IowaInstituteof'HydraulicResearch
IIHR!, The code is solid and very well-testedin

Preliminary testingof componentsof the PIV
systemhasbeencarriedout along the Iowa River,
IA usinga PanasonicPalrncorderPV IQ-'l LSvideo
camera, A PIV analysiswas done in video image
coordinatesusing naturallyoccurringfoam,boil and
ripple structures,as tracers. A movie of the video

All of these approacheshave been used in iriany
earthscienceapplications Lcescet al. 1971;zinnia
et al. 1986; Emery et al. 1986;Col in»el al. 19gg!
It isnot immcdialcly clear which classof methods
producesbetter results. While differential methods
arc known to be nlore computationally efficient,
Abidi

and Gonza!cz

92987!have demonstrated

that

imagesandthe estimatedvelocitiesis availableat

correspondencemethodsare superior in terms of

thc IIHR web site http: //www.iihr.uiowa.edu/
rivpiv!.

accuracy.
The PIV method described

VIV Technique
There are two major approaches
to motion
cstirnation from a sequence of images: a!

here is a variation

on the classical PIV correspondencemethod. It is
conceptuallya little simplerandmoreaccuratethan
the classical correspondencemethod. Figure 2
shows two consecutive

f!ow fields overlaid with an

Second image of river overlaid
with an imaginary grid

n,-l
First image of river overlaid
with an imaginary grid

Search

area around

corresponding
grid point in
second image
. interrogation spot at
center of grid point
in first

Fig. 2, Two consecutiveflow fields overlaid with an imaginary gnd.

image
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the flow facility. Then performa 2-dimensional
aroundthe centerof a grid point in the first field,

bilinear! interpolationto estimate the location of

Next,themostIikelylocation
ofthisgroupof pixels

the pixel in physicalspace.In thc laboratory,this
in the secorid field is identified as follows
An
importantstepis straightforward
becauseonecan
enclosing search area is selected around the
normallyensure
thatgrid point»corrcspond
exactly
corresponding
grid pointin the secondfield, The
or very closelyto integerpixel locations e.g.by
interrogation
spotisplacedin theupperleft-hand changingthegridsize,zooming,
etc!. Also,if higher
comerof the search area. and the linear correl ation
accuracyis required,higher-orderinterpolation
coefficient
R between
the two setsof pixel» is
functions can bc used,or the grid size can be
computed.The interrogation
spotis then moved
decreased.
Furthermore,
sincethccxperirnents
are
rightoneposition
andR iscomputed
again.This almostalwayssetup»o that the camerais perprocedure
i»repeated
for all thepossible
locations pendicularto the imagedarea,the analysisis
of the interrogation
spotin the search
area.The
inherentlytwo-dimensional.
The experiments
locationwherethecorrelation
coefficient takeson
typically
require
a smallfieldof view,typically
less
itshighest
value
istaken
asthcmost
likelylocation thanfivetoseven
degrees
suchthatthecameralens

ofthcpixels
fromtheinterrogation
spotinthcsearch introduceslittle spatialdistortion.Oftentimes, soarea. With thc displacementand time difference
called~~optic lenses,whichpreservespatial
between
fieldsnowknown,onecancompute
an relationships,
arcused. In thesystcrnusedherein,
cstimatcd
velocityar the specificgrid point. The
imagingis performedat a low obliqueangle.
wholeprocess
isrepeated
at everygridpointand Consequently,
thefield of view is muchlargerso
theresultisa field
of velocity
vectors,
Toanalyze thatlensdistortionmaynotbenegligible.Thebasic
300images
on a 133MHzPentium
PC requires approach
of overlayingtheimaged
areawitha grid
about
24hours.Withproperseeding,
fewerimages of known dimensionsis no longer feasible,and
arerequired,
anda faster
computer
should
dropthc practicaJly
onlyfewselecttxl
poinns
ontheperimeter
processingtime to a few hours.
oftheimaged
areaareavailable
Ic.g.,trees,power
line poles,buildingcorner»,etc.for rectification

Thesizeof rhcgriddetermines
thcpitchof
purpo»e»!.
Thclocationof these~otr i~linis w iI I
thcvelocity
fielda»wellastheoverallcomputation oftenbedictatedbywhatisavailableout in thefield.
time. It i» not obvious what thc bestsize for the
inlerrogarioltspot ol the Seareliarea Is. If the

A generalapproach
forimageregistrationisthcusc
of a three-dimcn»ional conformal coordinate

intcrrogatiiin
spoti»roosmall,manysetsof pixels transformation
Wolf1983!.Fujitaetal.997! used
inthcsearch
areamaygivehighcorrelation,
leading a sirnplcr,
more
directapproach,
based
onaneight-

ro crroneou» vccton'. Thc»arne is true if the search

areai» too large On the other hand,if the interrogationspot is too large,the differencesbetween

thecomputed
correlation
coct5cients
become
small,
alsoresultingin emineou»vectors.
I mageRegistration

lnorder
toestimate
velocities
fromanimage
sequence,
pixel displaccments/locations
must be

relatedto physicaldi»placemcnts/locations.
In

traditionalPIV-based
mcasurernenrs,
a grid of
knowndimension»
is placedin thefl<iwfacility.
Findinga particular
pixel'slocationin physical
spaceis doneasfollows, First, find thefour closesr

pixelstharia! surround
theselected
pixeland b!
thatcorrespond
to a known
gridpointlocationin

pararneterprojective transformation to estimate the

physical
location
of points
fromthe image.This
fractionallineartransformation
can empirical
ly
modelthedistortioncffcctsforobliqueimage»
I Mikhail and Ackerman I 976!. However, the
approacha»surne»
a horizontal water surface, and
requirescontrolpointson thehorizonralsurfacefor
parameter estimation.
Flow Estimation

PIV measurements
maybe usedto estimate
liow rnovernents
in shallowwater bodie». srreatrt

and floodplaindischarges.
andother variablesof
intere»t,includingvelocitydistributionsand bed
shear stresses.In traditionalPIV-basedrneasure-

ments,flowvelocitie~
aremeasured
at specific
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depthsby seedingtheflow w ithpaniclcsiif carctully

The PIV method has some liniitation».

This

selected dcnsitics. Ve!ocitics at various depths are

methodcan not accuratelymeasuref!ow s that arc

then intcgratcd o obtain scrttca!velocity distri-

primarilydrivenby wind, highly strati!'tcdflows,

butions and total discharge. In ftc!d applications,

fi>ws with strong secondarymotions, and flows
throughhcavy vegetation.

thc only incasurcmcnts
thatcanhc miidcarc frccsurfacc velocities.
inftirmation

To ctfcctivcly utilize this

to estiinatc onc-. tw«-, and thrce-

Case Study

dimcnsional lov ' components,;tnumerical model
is needed to assimilate these data under imposed

physical constraints.
Kinematic flow analysis is a very robust and

computationally
inexpensive
numerical
too!thatcan
he used to analyzecomp!cx flow patternsusing a
discreteset of measurements With this approach,
the discrete PIV field mcasurcmcnts arc used to

generatea ful! thrcc-diincnsional
f!ow field based
solelyon kinematict,continuitylprinciples. The
numericalmodelgenerates
mass-conserving
flow
fieldsusinga discrete
setof rneasurcmcnts,
specified
boundaryconditions,and hathytnctrydata. Thc
kinematic model initial!y interpolatesthc discrctc
measurementsover a Caitcsntn uniform grid that

As a first steptoward validating thc flov,
estimationmethodologypresentedearlier, velocity

profilescxtractcdfrotn a thrce-dimcnsi<inal
I!ow
flcld generated
bythckinematicrnodclandguided
by thcPJVmcasuremcntsl
arecompared
to vcloci»
pointmeasurements
madein theI ield,Theselected
field site at Clear Creek near Oxford, !A Fig. 3l

hasa drainage
areaof ! 5!.3 kmi f58.4mi'l. The
l SG'SGage 05454220USGS,with peirnancnt

discharge
recording,
i»located
justdownstream
of'
the reach where the measurements werc taken. As

shownin Fig. 4, five crosssectionswercsurveyed.
Contoursol' the bathymetryare a!st!shown in Fig.
4, Point incasurementsof ve!ocity were collected

covers the entire f!ow domain under consideration.

at section
4 usingconventional
currentmeters.The
flowdischarge
is0. I 92cms,Froudenumberis 0.11.

Afterward»,using this intcrpolatcdflow field along

and cross-sectionalaveragevelocity and average

with thc boundary conditions, the continuity
equationis solvediterativelyuntil a steady~tate
mass-conserving so!ution is obtained. The

0,224 in, respectively.

kinematic model serves as a physica!ly-based

interpolation schemefor assimilating surface
velocities measurements in flow-field cstiination.

depthattheupstreain
section!are0. in s ' and
The computationalgrid usedhada Ax.and hy
of 0,42

rn, and Az of 0.03048 m.

A fully

de~elopedflow for a correspondingReynolds
number = 3.2 x '!

was assumed at both the

analysisisthesignificantreductionin thescopeand

upstreamand downstreamsections. The PlV
velocityfic!d atthefreesurfacewasusedasguiding

detail of fie!d measuremcnts needed to obtain

observations.Pl V rneasurc mentswere taken from

physical!y reasonableand accurateflow-field

onecarncralocation, Flow seedingwasmadeusing
treeleave~releasedasuniforin as possih!eover the

The main advantage of thc kinematic f!ow

estirnatcs. Thus, the utility of the free surface
velocity measurements is enhanced because
additionalmeasurements
of verticalve!ocityprofiles

arenot requiredfor flow estimation.Reducingthc

free surface Fig.3!. It shouldbe notedthat the
!caveswere fair!y flat over the water surface and
were not affected by wind.

amount of data needed for accurate flow estimation

alsoproduces
a considerable
savmgs
inthefieldtime
requiredfor flowmeasurement,
whichis critica!

A cross-sectionalvelocity profi!eof the depth-

validatedfor scvera!casestudieswithcomplexflow

avcraged
velocityat section4 is shownin Fig. 5.
For thisearly developmental
stage,the numerical
solutionguided by the PJV measurements,
the
comparison
with the field point measurerncnts
is

patternsMeselheet al. !997!.

sat i s fact orv.

when flow conditions are rapidly changing e.g.,

during floods!. The kinematicinodel has been
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Discussion

To avoid introducingany environmentally
harmfulmaterial,flo~ seeding
canheachieved
w ith

tracerssuchasrice-iir corncakei.
Thiseasestudydemonstrates
theeffectiveness biodeg<radablc

hiiil sorticcsar.d
of usingPIVsupplemented
hynumerical
modeling driftingdebris.ripplepatterns,
patches
of
f
!aili,
w
xid
chips,
leave'<,
<'<l'
evencrushed
fiir Howestimationandanalysis.It canbeconcluded
from this preliniinary field testing of the
methodology,that settingup the PIV systemto
obtainfree-stirfacevelocities is simple andrequires
lit.tlc site preparation.
The rncthiid i» suitable for wide bodies of

icc. I'cstingthistcchnolo<
y I'ora variety
of practical

applications
is underway.
Thesetestsivdl aside«
ttiec<rpahilities
andlimitations
ol'thecoupled
PIV
andnumerical modeling technique.
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accumu!ation and sediment addition interact to

dredged
fromthcGulfofMexico
tofi!!a pipeline

prevent
saltmarsh
submcrgcnce.
Reduced
sediment

cana!.Muchof thisfill materia!accidentally
inputscausea dec!incin thcaccumulation
of rnincral
overf!owed
intoanadjacent
deteriorating
salttnarsh
matter
andthcsupp]yof plantnutrienhs,
whichin
located
13km southwest
of thecityof Venice,
turn
reduces
therateofsaltmarsh
accretion
through Louisiana,
nearthemouth
of theMississippi
River.

dosed plant
growth.
organic
matter
production,
«ndsediment
trapping
viathcnetwork
ofplant
roots
OcLaunc
cta!, 1990;
Wi!sey
eral. l992!. With
reduced
rates
of saltmarch
vcrticat
accretion,
the

A gradient
in.sediment
depthwascreated
withlevels
ranging
fromtraceamounts
toasmucha»60cmof
sediinenr
abovethenatural
tnarshsurface
overa43
ha area.Thccreationof this sediment
addition

salt
marsh
surface
issubmerged
morc
fret!uent!y
and gradient
provided
a unique
opportunity
tostudythe

fora longer
period
oftimeBaurnann
andDeLaune effects
ofdifferent
lcve!s
ofsediment
deposition
on
19gI!. !nnea~ suhmergcncc
inthcsaltmarsh
ran
vegetativc
condition
and
soil
physico-chemistry
in
create,stressful
conditions
whichkill orreduce
the
a
deteriorating
sat
t
inarsh.
Although
some
research
gniwth
ofresident
plants
through
processes
such
as

reduced
substrate
aeration
N!endc!
ssohn
etal.19f!

has
been
done
onspreading
dredged
material
inthe

cvcntua!
con
vcrsioit
ofsa!tmarsh
toopen
water.

must
leam
tounderstand
themcchanistns
controlling

andCowan1988;l=ord
et at.
<trthcaccumu!ation
of hydnigen
sulfide
totoxic marshe.g.,Cahoon
1999!,
to
our
knowledge
this
is
th»
f~rst
cva!uation
levels
inthcsubstrate
Havi!l
cral,1985;
Bradley of theeffectsof large-sca!c
differentia!sediment
andDunn!9g9;KochandQcndc!ssohn
I9!!9!. addition
on
salt
marsh
plants
and
soi!s. If weareto
Thus,
a reduction
insedimentation
associated
with
maintain
intertida!
wct!ands
as.sca
levelrises,we
reduced
organic
matter
accumu!ation
cancause
the

Spreading
dredged
material
outonthemarsh

thesuccessful
useof sediment
enhancement
in salt
marshe»,

surface
i sone
ofthc
methods
that
has
been
pmposed
forsupplying
mineral
matter
tosediment-starved

Materials and Methods

marshes
DeLaunc
etal.1990;
Wilscy
etai.1992!.
Sediment
dredged
fromriverorcana!
hot orris
is

Thestudysite.an tntcrlrda!sa!tncnlarsh
dominated
hy Sparrirra
rifrerrriflorrtLoisel,was
usua!ly
dispersed
intoopen
water
or!sused
asfi!I
divided
into
5
trcatmcnt
areas
based
onanelevation
iKcnntsh
1992!,
hut
itcan
alsri
beused
tosupply
marshwhich
scditrtent
tucoastal
wetlands
Wilscy
ctal.1992!. surveytakenin 1992: I ! Reference:

Inaddi
ti<tn.
dredged
ntatcria!
isbeing
used
mntarshcsreccivedno hydraulicallydredgedsediment
addition.
! SARSediment
Affected
Region!
I:
tomitigate
fiirthcimpacts
ofcanal
dredging.
marsh
receiving
traceamounts
of~ediment,
butnot
withstandard
elevation
survey
A majiirtibstaclc
tothesuccess!'u!
useof quantifiable
techniques,
!
SAR-ll:
marsh
with
measurable
dredged»iatcrial
ftirsediment
supp!y
enhancement
burialnotgreater
than15cm,! SARinsaltmarshcs
isourliinited
knowledge
ofhow sediment

III: marshwith15to 30cmof sediment
burial,and
different
depths
ofadded
sediment
affect
vegetative
! SAR-IV;marshwith morethan 3Dcm of

growth
and
wct!and
stii
I physico-chemistry.
Insuffburial. Theseelevationdatashou!dbe
icientt
sediment
addition
may
have
nobcncftcia!sedirnem

effect.
v hi!c
excessive
sediment
addition
may
modify
growing
conditions
enough
thatthesite
convens
touplandhabitat.I'urthcrmore,
it ts

considered
a conservative
estimate
of theactual

amount
ofsediment
deposited
in these
study
~ites

given
thcpotentia!
forsubsidence
of under!yirtg

marsh
surfaces
andscdiinent
dewatering.
Standard
diff
icu!
ttopredict
the
amount
osediment
'
necessary,
survey
techniques
werealsousedtogenerate
marsh

after
compaction
andsubsidence,
tocreate
rhe

e!cvations
for ]993,andthesesurveyresults
are
c!cvational
conditions
required
fora parttcu!ar
marshtype.

InIanuary
1992,
aspanofa pipeline
canal

presented
heresincetheydirect!ycoincidein time
withthcvegetation
andsoildatacollected.

Fiscpermanent
sampling
sites
svere
randomly
mitigation
projcrt,
sediment
was
hydraulical!y
located
withineachofthc5 sediment
additionareas

Effectsof SedimentAddition to a Salt Marsh

for a totalof 25 permanent
sampling
plots. Each
samplingplot was a 2 X 2 m area, Data were
collectedon 12Novctnber 1993to representthe end

of thegrowingseason
response.
Percent
coverof
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inductivelycoupledargon plasmaemission

spectrometer
ICP!.Datafromsoilcxtractions
are
presented
ona soil-volume
basis
sincethismethod
is preferable
in situations
wherethen:is u wide

variation in bulk density betweenstudy sites
liveanddeadplantmaterialaswellasaverageplant
heightwerevisuallyestimated
in eachpermanent DeLauneet al, 1979!,
plot.

Data were analyzedusing ANOVA. All

maineffects
werefurtherinvestigated
In addition, varioussoil physico-cheinical significant
using
Fisher's
protected
LSD.
In orderto improve
characteristicswere tneasured.Most of thesedata
normality
and
homogeneity
of
variance,
certain
wercalso collected in Novetnber 1993. However,
oxidation-reduction
potential redox;Eh!, sulfide
andbulkdensity
dataweremeasured
on 24August
1994. Soil Eh was tneasured within the perinanent

plotsusing3 brightplatinum
electrodes
anda
calomelreferenceelectrodewith threesubsamples

variableshad to be transformed,Log transforma-

tionsweredoneonsulfide,extractablcarnmoniumN, iron, and manganese.Arcsine squareroot
transformations
weredonetothepercent
coverdata.
Generaltrendswithin the datawererevealedby

takenat thesoil surface,An average
of the three

suhsainples
wasusedfor statistical
analysis.Soil
cores
fortneasuring
bulkdensity,
salinity
andsulfide

plotting
themeanandstandard
errvrsSE!of the
raw data for each treatment.
Results

werecollectedfrom the areasurroundingthe

permanent
coverplots,Thebulkdensity
core
ctndiameter
X 9.5cmtal!!wasdriedat65'C forat

VegetativeParameters

least
24hours
priortoweighing.
Thecorecollected
Plantsin thesediment
affectedareasshowed
to measure
salinityandinterstitial
sulfide ctn
a
positive
response
to
increasing
depths
ofadded
diameter
X 25-30cmtall!wasimmediately
sealed
sediment
Fig.
1!.
With
increasing
levels
of
in a500rnlcentrif'uge
bottle,
purged
withnitrogen

gas
through
anair-tight
septum
for2 tninutes,
and
thenplaced
onice. In thelaboratory,
thesesoil
samples
were
centrifuged
000 rpmat5 C for12

sediment
addition,
therewasa sigmficant
increase

was
placed
inantioxidant
buffer
and
analyzed
for

hadplants
thatweresignificantly
taHerp.001!

in totalcover p.0001! with levels in the
Reference
areaonly
halfthose
forSAR-IVsitesFig..
1!,
Sitnilarly,
plant
height
was
30-50%
greater
with
minutes!
under
nitrogen,
andinterstitial
waterwas
increasing
sediment
addition
e.g.,
101,2+6,Oem
in
imtnediately
removed
fromthem,Oncsubsample
Reference
vs.
175,
H:11,9
cm
in
SAR-1V!.
Sites
ofthiswaterwasusedto measure
salinityusingan
thatreceived
themostsediment
SAR-IIIandIV!
ATAGO
S/Millrefractometer,
Theothersubsamp!
c
total solublesulfide concentration
Sulfide
Electrode,
Lazar Research
Laboratories,
Los

thanthosein sitesreceiving
little or no seditncnt
Reference,
SAR-IandIi!.

Angeles,
CA!.Another
soilsatnple
wascollected
Status
forextractable
NH,-N,NO,-N,
P,Fc,andMn,Soil SoilPhysico-chetnical
extraction
of theseeletnents
followedstandard

Mostphysical
parameters
alsoshowed
some
to varyingdepthsof sediment
Bternner
andKeeney
[1966];
P extraction
following formof response
addition.
With
progressively
moresediment
added,
Byrnside
and
Sturgis
[1958];
Feand
Mnextractions

techniques
<NH,-N
andNO,-N
extraction
following

potential
roseatthesoilsurface
p&.008!
following
Baker
andAmachcr
t1982]!.After redox
Reference;
-73.2+45.5;
SAR-I;
-20.8+25.5;
SARextraction
NH,-N
and
NO,-N
samples
were
filtered Il; 5.4+29.1;SAR-III:66.6+8.0;andSAR-1V;
through
a0,45mmsyringe
filterand
concentrations

wereineasured
usingtheColorimetric,
Autotnated 75.~4.3 mV!. SAR-IIIand-IV siteshadhigher
potentials
p.05! atthesurface
thanareas
Phenate
MethodUS Environmental
Protection redox

Agency1979!, Theremaining
elemental
concentrations
weretneasured
usinga Fisher

with littleor nosediment
additionReferenceand
SAR-I!.
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Sulfide concentrationsin the Reference and SAR-I

siteswereatleast15XhigherthanthoseforSAR-II
androughly
two ordersof rnagnitLide
higherthan
those
intheSAR-IIIand-IV areas.Averagesulfide
concentrationsfor the Reference and SAR-I were

notto levels
knowntobelethalto saltmarsh
plartts
>2,0 mM!,but wereapproaching
concentratiotts

t0
Ist

highenough
toimpair
plantgrowth>1.0mM!.
Ext ractable ammon i um- N concentrations
Ilf F SAIH

SAIHI Sallies SAtHY

decreased
asadded
sediment
depthincreased,
but
thedifferences
werenot significant p=0,4!
Extractable
NH,-Nconcentrations
in theSAR-III,
and-IV siteswercasmuchas2,5X lowerthanthose

intheReference
andSAR-Iand-Il areas.However,
ex~le
NO,-Nconcentrations
weresignificantly
higher p&.0075! in SAR-IV. In addition,extractable
phosphorus
concentrations
significantly
rose p=0,04! from the Reference to SAR-IV sites
Table 1!.

Interstitial
soilsalinitywashigherwithmore
addedsedimentp.0001!.
Individual corrt-

SAR-II aafHI

SA«t-W

Fig.1 .Theeffects
in 1993of sediment
«ddiiion
on

parisons
indicate
thatareasreceiving
themost
sediment
SAR-IIIandSAR-IV!hadsignificantly
higherp&.0003!
salinioes
than
those
receiving
the
leastReferenceandSAR-I!, butin t.ertns
of actual

in concentration,
thegreatest
of these
a,!iel«tiveetevatinn
andh.!percent
vegetative
cover differences
was
only
about
4
g
1
'
e,g7.~5
g
l'
vs.
4.2M.I
inthefivetre«tmeni
«remi.
All elevation
measurements
andReference
areas,
respectively!
arerel«tive
toa reference
marsh
withanelevation
equal g I ' forSAR-IV
iozero.Dataaremeans
«ndstandard
errors
n=5!.The
one letters
indicatenost«tisi.ical
difference
between
treatinent
meansFishers,
LSDpc0.05!.

Discussion

Bothvegetative
andphysicalparameters
Bulkdensity
showed
a steady
and
pronounced responded
tosediment
additions.
Plantheight
and
increase
fromtheReference
to theSAR-IVsites coverweregreater
withincreasing
sediment
deposi-

pcs.0001
!, SAR-IV
hulkdensities
were
roughly

fourtimes
higher
tluteintheReference
andSAR-i
areasReference;
0,25M.03;SAR-I;0.26M.04;
SAR-II;
0.4~.08; SAR-III:
0 61&.06.
andSARIV:0.97M.I 5g cc'!.OnlytheReference
andS ARI sitesappeared
to havesimilarbulkdensities.
Extractable
ironandmanganese
concentrations

sigmficantly
increased
p=0.0012
andp<0.0001,

tion. Thechange
in tnarshelevationassociated
with

sediment
additionmayhelpexplain
thispattertt.
Marsh
surface
elevation
substantially
roseasmore
sediment
wasadded,
andthisincrease
in elevation

positively
influenced
a number
offactors
affecting
plantgrowth.
Floodingdepthwasreducedand soi]aeration

respectively!
withincreased
sediment
deposition wasimprovedwithincreasing
sediment
additions.
Table I !.

Redoxpotential
increased
withsediment
addition

indicating
that
soils
weremore
oxidized
inthehigher

Interstitial
sulfide
concentrations
fellsharply elevationsitesthanin areaswhichreceivedless

withinixed sediment
addition
p=0.004!
Table
1!,

sediment.
Witha reduction
inflooding,
thewater

Effects of Sediment Addition. to a Sati Marsh
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TableI. Extractahle
element
concentrations
mtuolcc'!forthefivesediment
affected
areasfor1993.
Interstitial
sulfide
concentrations
mM!weremeasured
in1994.Dataaremeans
withstandard
errors
in parentheses.'

Treatment

Sulfide

NO,-N

NH,-N

69' 4!

Reference 0,26' .05!

0.002' .0003!

SAR - I

0 17' ,04!

0,002'.0006!

47' l l !

SAR II

0 17>.Q7!

0.00' ,000~!

79" 3!

SAR III

0.12' .08!

0.003' .0002!

SARIV

0.10'.04!

0

005'.0010!

!

55'

102'7!

l08" 5!

357"71

9!

287" 8!

286" 83!

3' !

0.561' .184!

8!

0.384~ .162!

3 y'!

0.0 6' .0

28' !

32'"!

0!

0.003' .001!

0.005~'
.002>

' Thcsame
letterswithina column
indicate
nostatistical
difference
between
meansFishers
Protected
LSD pc0.05!,
table would moreoften fall belowthe soil surface

allowingforsoildrainage
anddirectexchange
of
gases
between
theairandthesoildeepintothesoil
profile.Also,reduced
flooding,
helped
aerate
the
rhizosphere
since
moreaboveground
partsof the
plant
thatcontain
aerenchyina
would
beexposed
to
theair fora longer
period
of time.Plantgrowth

that donotproduce
sulfideduringrespirationare
usually
mostactive.Results
showthatsulfidelcvc!s

inthehighest
elevation
sitesSAR-llland-IV!were
farbelowthosethatnegatively
affectplants,butin
the lowest elevation sites Reference and SAR-11

sulfideconcentrations
did at leastapproachthose

whichreducethegrowthof S.aherniflora -1 mM!
KochandMendelssohn
1989!. In addition,since
canbe reducedin hypoxicsoilsbecauseof an
sulfide
also
inhibits
plan
uptakeof'nitrogenNH,
oxygen
deficiency
intherooting
zonewhichforces
N!
[koch
et
al.
1990!,
which
is theprimaryliiniting
p!ants
torelymore
heavilyonanaerobic
rnetaboli
sin
nutrient
to
salt
marsh
plant
productivity
Valielaand
for theirenergyproductionMendelssohn
et al,
Teal
1974!,
production
may
have
been
f'uriher
1981!.However,
sincesoilswerelessfloodedand
reduced in the lowest sites by its presence.
moreaerated
at thehigherelevation
sites,theroots

ofplants
inthese
areas
could
respire
aerobically
and
reducetheir relianceon alcoholic fermentation

Mendelssohn
et al.1981;Mendelssohn
andMcKee
1988!resultingin moregrowth.

In addition,thc improvement
in soil aeration
also reduced the concentrationof phytotoxins

commonly
foundin morereduced
saltmarshsoils.

Physical
characteristics
of thesediment
may
alsohelpexplain
theincrease
in production
asthe
amount of added sedimentrose, Bulk densitics
indicate that mineral matter content was much

higherin areasreceivingthe mostsediment.
Wetlandsoils with a higherinineral content havea

greater
abilityto takeup andsequester
nutrients

Mitschand Gosselink1993!,andtheyalso have
been
shownto providemore nutrientson a per
preduced
in reduced
saltmarsh
soilsMendelssohn
volume
basiswhencompared
to organicsaltinarsh
andMcKee1988!. In highlyreduced
salt marsh
soils
Delwune
et
al.
1979!.
Sites
receivingtheinost
soils suchas thosein Referenceand SAR-I sites,
sediment
addition
also
had
greater
extractableFe
obligate
anaerobic
bacteria
usesulfate
fromsea
and
Mn
concentrations.
These
elements are
wateras their tertnina!electronacceptor
during

Freesulfideis the majorplant toxin typically

respiration
andconvertit to sulfide.However,
in
soils like SAR-III

and -IV which were more

oxidized,
aerobic
andfacultativeanaerobic
bacteria

iinportant
in theirabilitytoprecipitate
sulfidesand
thereby
reduce
toxicso!uble
sulfide
concentrations
GambrellandPatrick1978!,

00
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The effectsedimentadditionshad on soil

nutrient
pools
may
also
helpexplain
plant
responses.

CoastalErosionandWetlandModificationin

Louisiana:Causes,Consequences,
and

Although
NO,-Nconcentration
waslowerwith
Options.
UnitedStatesDepartment
of Interior,
greater
sediment
addition,
thehighplantbiomass
UnitedStatesFishandWildlife Service.
atsitesreceiving
themostsediment
suggests
that
BOEscrI,
D, F., J. W. Dav, JR., ANDR, E. TIIRNER.

thelowinterstitial
N wasa resuIt
of plantuptake.
In fact,erttractable
NO,-Nin theoriginal
dredge
materialwas 40X higherthanthat for the soil

material
coBected
withinthestudy
areain 1993date
notshown!.
Thus,
thesediment
initially
mtroduced

intothissaltmarsh
wasof high
N fertility. Thisis
likelythekeyreason
forthemuch
higher
cover
and
plant
heights
seen
inthisarea,
since
nitrogen
isthe
majornutrient
limiting
saltmarshplantgrowth
Valielaand
Teal1974!,In addition,
theincrease
in
extractable
P concentrations
withsediment
additions

uptoSAR-IValsolikelyhada positive
effect,
Condtssion

1984. Deterioration
of coastal environments

in theMississippi
deltaicplain:Options
for
Management,
p. 447-466,
In V. S. Kennedy
ed,!,TheEstuary
asa Filter,Academic
Press,
Jnc.,New York, New York.

BOFSCtr,
D. FM. N. Josstz.vN,
A. J. MRHt'a,
J. T.
MORRIS,
W, K. NtlrrLE,C, A, SIMENSYAD,
ANcr
D.J. P,Swrvr, 1994. Scientificassessment
of
coastal wetland

loss,

restoration

and

management
in Louisiana.Journalof Coastal
ResearcitSpecialIs.rueNo. 20.
BRADLEv,
P M. ANDE. L. Duva. 1989. EffectSof
sulfide on the growth of three salt marsh
halophytes
of the southeastern
UnitedStates.

American
JournaofBotany76: 1707-1713.

Se.diment
additions
appear
to havesuc- BREMNFR,J. M, AND D, R. KIII-.NFv. 1966.
cessfully
rehabilitated
thisdeteriorating
saltmarsh,
Determination
andisotope-ratio
analysis
af
Withsediment
additions
saltmarsh
plant
growth
different
formsof nitrogen
io soils.3. Eximproved
duetoincreased
soilaeration,
nutrient
and
changeable
ammonium,
nitrate,
andnitriteby

mineral
rnatter
conte'.nt.
Areas
receiving
intermediate
andhighamounts
of sediment
showed

extraction-distillation
methods.Soil Science

Socierv
of AmericaProceedings
30:577-582.

increased
plant
coverFurtherTnore,
thehighest BYRNslor.',
D. S, ANDlvl.B. SrtrRors.1958. Soil

SAR's
arelikelytobethemost
long-lived
because

ofthe
effects
ofsubsidence
andsea
level
rise.
Thus,
sediment
additions
could
playa positive
roleinthe
management
ofsediment
starved
rnarshes,
although

successful
enhancement
maybemediated
bya
numberofotherconsiderations,
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